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scholarship. Immediately after leaving
Waterville, he entered Newton Theologi
cal Institution and completed the course
of theological study in 1841. H« was or
dained at Brookline, Mass., Sept, t, 184$,
and having received a call frdm the Bap
tist church in Calais, he went at once to
his field of labor, and fiiithfiilly and succcssfiilly served that church as padtor till
ItXiR Strut,
April, i8j4. From October, t8C4 to
SCB—• OouaTB Btmbt, Ooubb
May, i860, he was pastor of the churCh
or OBToaiLb stbbit.
in Augusta; and from October, i860 till
NUroru/hMe Oar conrlanUg
May, 1869, a second time at CaliUs.
Front May, 1869 to May, 1871, he held
the pastorate in Kennebunkport, Whence,
finding his health injuriously affected by
residence on the sea-board, he removed
to Baldwinvllie, Mass., where he was set
COFFICS AT RESIDENCE
tled as pastor from October, 1871 to Oc
t)k i|$OLi.aaB STuaV, OTT. Elmwood Iotbl
tober, 1875. At the last dale failing
OmCB HOURS.
rid was married at Bowling Greefi, health compelled hint to relinquish mint
question.”
at ^aVandah, as the published notices of dressed our peO^
f^-SMtA.K.
ltol,ud6toSP K.
The Bangor Daily ConMterllal, Dem Sept. 2d, 1842, to Zeretda E , daughter Lsterial I ilmr, and he eontinued slowly to
hiS life Intlntate.
-----------------------------------------------------On the return of his family from Paris ocratic, remarks: “Mr. JetVeh ihs the of George W. Berry of Maysville, Ky. decline until the end. During the last
in Nov., 1851, says his daughter, he set most picturesque of the Maine politicians The wife StlrVlVes, as do her two sons, months, his sufferlng.s were very great,
EEUBEN FOSTER.
tled then in Beihut, returning hither of thepast nneration. Forty years ago, Keith, bom Scpti i, losd, and William except for a few days before death, which
he met free from^physical
^___ pain, and with
EPH.MaXHAH.
DAN-LR. WtKQ. himself at the close of 1859. he ‘here re he was the idol of the Maine Democracy, E., born Nov. 2, 1858.
I’hinaliAS Ptilsbury was deacon of the 1 mind peaceful and unclouded.
■DiTOttll and PitOPRtBTOBE.
entered practice and so continued till the and their chief pillar in the canlp.TigrtS of
He
WAS
a
trustee
of Colby University
Congre^tional
church
in
Sedgwick,
of
end of bis life. He was thrice elected that period. He was a stump SpeaHer of
vfiicH, In 1805, under the leadership of from 1863 to 1882; and in 18yd receivtia
Mayor of Belfast, viz. in 1863. 1864, and tremendous energy, and always Was spoil wl
WATBRVILLS.
COLBY UNIVERSITY.
for a third term and by a unanimous vote, ing for a fight. For twenty years he Was tWe pAstor, Rev. David Merrill, (pee Sup. from his Alma Mater the honorary degree
the man on whom the Democrate of No. 3. p. 6) nearly four fifths of the whole of Doctor of Divinity.
1867.
NECROhOGIC ^CORD—i884-’8$. in When
He was twice married, first. Sept.,
J.Kl SOULE,
Fort Sumter was fired upon, Mr. Maine put the brunt of every battle. He number (189) Gecame Baptists. Or
canvassed the State from one end to the dained at Favette, he w.as pastor of the 1845, to Miss Nancy C. Herrick, of NeW
Jewett,
hitherto
an
unflinching
Democrat,
BY PROF. C. E. HAMLIN.
WAS aroused, and from his knowledge of other, Wltertcver “Wiir Morse leWett” Baptist churen in Nobleboro’ from 1808 London, N. H., who died in 1841!. HU
Dealer iH First-elaee Mutical InetruThe number of deaths ascertained be the South appreciating justly the magni spoke, a crowd was silfe to rally, and to <835, and of the church at Greene second marriage wasi Jan: 20, 1851, to
Miss Mary E. Hoardnlan, of Calais, who
Will <uae Pianoi in a Ihorongh
June 15, 1884 and June 15, 1885, tude of the approaching conflict he took they were certain to partake of the excite from 1837 tiff
WHEN
, istween
survives liim, with their ehildrcn, one
Clast of 19%^.
ten. Of these, one occurred in Dec., advanced ground for the preservation of ment Into which he invariably worked
daughter, wife of Capti F. B. Berkins, of
jrott are ovarworked In body or mind and feel 1883, bat was unknown to the Necrologist the union. As mayor of Belfast he was himself. He Was regarded almost with
^j^TfKBTlLLK.ME.
Enoch IlvtCillNtioN died of softening
Addnu P. 0. Bo» lOd.. "nm down" or “ tired onl," then U tho time to when his report for i883-’84 was prepaVed. active in all measures pcrUiining to the awe When Ills eye blazed, his long arms of the Irralni at the Baptist Home in the Kennebunkport, and four sons, Henry B.i
w.ir, and made strong appu.ils to the en laslied the air, and his voice w.as faised city of New York, March 1, 1885, aged Etweff V., and Edwin G. Dexter.
uaeVogetino. Itla joittbetlilngtoroatore yonr
As a man, Dr. Dexter w.as character
to the pitch of a yell. He was a Uill, sol 74 years and 9 months. He w.as a .son of
rolled men.
Class o/lSiSatrengtb.
Mr. Jiswett was married, M.ay to, 1830, id man,,,, He was, when in his prime, a Rev. Elisha and M.artha (Eddy) Hntchlil* ized by great sobriety of demeanor and
Benjamin Hoiiart died in Edmunds,
judgnK'nt. As a preacher. He \Vas dOulldi
shrewd, deep lawyer, and some ol tlic
of paralysis, alter a sickness of one week, to Hannah, daughter of Hon. John Wil- older mcmiiers of the Maine bar tell son, and was born in William.son, now clear and Weighty, and in lustural work
^FFIOK, Oor/Mftin ftndT^ple StrmU.
HAS YOUR BLOOD
.son, of tlelf.ist. She died .Sept. 24, 1872,
Marion,
Wayne
Co.,
N.
Y.,
June
7,
1810.
June
21,
1884,
aged
81
years
and
2
■RBSlDENOB.KRln^i.tOpp. Elmwood.
faithful, wise and UmirinjA Ken^men
many stories of his eccentric tactics. He
bceoino Inipnro and tho clronlatlon bad? Are
months. He was born Apr. ii, 1803, leaving one daughter, Mrs. Lsabella J. WAS profound in liis learning atid ready In 1814, the family removed in an emi more bl.imclcss, pure and solid h.ivc tJccU*
yuuprodl posed to or have yon inherited Botofn- and alwa^ lived in the town where he Harris, who survives her father.
grant
wagon
to
Newport,
N.
H.,
Wlier*
t£>aoe Uonra, 8to9
in his practice and entitled to the distinc
pied pulpits In Malnci
tolls hitmofs? Uso VcKcUno Ailthfiilljr ntid & ouro died, which till after liis graduation was
his childhood and early youth were pass*
. 1 to S atad ) (o 8 r If.
^
Class of 1828.
tion which he attained. He could not Kd,
Class 0/ 1881.
While preparing for college, ho
Is certain. There is not a remedy modo tliathas known as Plantation No, 10. He was
Abhaham Sanborn died very sudden bear to Ite contradicted, and flew into a
Frank Burton Cushino dlrd of "lit*
performed so mauy wonderful caros of sorofnla the third son and fifth child of Isaac and ly in Bangor, “supposed from paralysis p.ission Upon very sliglit provocation spent nearly three years at the New Ilamp*
Joanna (Herscy) Holiart. His father was of the lungsj” Feb. 7, 1885, aged 79 yrs. sometimes. He never w,is so angry but ton fN. H.) Institution, Rev. B, F. F.irns* cipi^nt typhoid fever " in the city of
worth, D. D. (D. C, 1813), rrinci|>al.
New York, Dec. 29, 1883, aged 24 years
a native of South Abington, Mass., and and nearly 9 months. He was one ot six he commanded his piercing wit."
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
At the close ol the college course, the and 6 months. His p.irenls were Ur,
his mother of Hingham. He was named sons of Theopliilus and Ann ( Tilton)
and (n need of something to aid tho organs of dl* for his father’s half-brother, Benjamin
Salutatory w.t.s .Assigned to him as his John a., and Jane A. (Baine) Cushing.
Class of 1830.
Sanborn, and was born May 28, 1805, in
WATEKVILLE, ME.
commencement part; but ditflcully having He was born June 18, 1819, at Skowhegestion? VogcUno taken In small dosos la tho Hobart (B. U. 1804), who, though a Law
WILLIAM
H
enry
B
urrii
.
l
died
in
N. H., whence the family rO'
Qbo. L. Osoooo. Boston.
Beferenoo:
arisen in respect to the first part, it w.is g.an, where, and in Sidney, the family
yer by profession, was for many years a London,
very host remedy.
moved, in 1821, to New Charleston, now Belfast, of Pneumonia, Oct. 8, 1884, aged
prominent- manufacturer, and at the age Charleston, Penobscot Co., Me. Of.th0 71 years .and nearly to months. Hisp.ir- left to tlio Class to choose the V.ilcilicto- have lived since the birth of the sOrti
He was prep.arpd for college at the,
of 84 published a Yaluable history of Aii- place where, and the teachers under whom. ents were Bela and Dolly (Ixiwncy) Bur- rian, and when they could not .agree, W.
DO YOU want
E.
JONES.
ington, his native place, where he died, Ids preparation for college w.is m.ide, rill, of China, where he was born, Dec. B. S. Moor, of the chiss of 1831. was aja- Skowhegan High School, Jefferson T.ay-a mcdicino for any discoso caused by an impure Jan. 25, 1877, at the great age of 95
pointed by the Faculty to deliver a vale lor (cl.Ass of 1873), Brincipal, and wa.A
3D E 2Sr T I S T,
neither his children nor his two surviving 14, 1812, and where his e.arly ye.ars were dictory address in connection with liis admitted in June. 18)7. H.iiing bcerl
oondltlon of tho blood, aa Balt Uhoum, llhcuma. ye.ars and 3 months.
spent. He w.as prepared for college at
WATSBTIUB, XV.,
brothers,
still
residents
of
Charleston,
re
apjHiintcd to a clerkship in the .M.ainc
tlsm. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Nervouanesa
Theodore, son of Gen. Benjamin Lin tain any recollection. The college cata China Academy, under the instruction of oration lor the M.xster s Degree.
After completing the thcologic.al course Insane Hospital at Ailgilsta, he entered
His
Ornci; Froiit*rooros OTer-Wstsirllle Ssvlngs and Dobility? Always get one that Is KNOWN to coln of revolntion.ary fame, having in 1786 logue of Oct., 1824, the earliest known to H.adicy Proctor (ekess of 1823).
operations io be in existence, shows that in the fall of classmate, Hon. Henry W. Paine, testi at Newton, Mr. Hutchinson was ord.iined upon its duties in June, 1881, two wcekR
bsnk, lately occupied by Foster A Btewart AU'ys. possess merit liko Vegetino and you aro sure to commenced lumbering
OrrioK Hours: 8 to A. M.. 1 to 8 P.
Maine upon lands granted to his father that year he was a member of the Fresh fies to the honorable standing of the dc- in Boston, Nov. 26, 1837, and began before his graduation, and held the |X)siArtiflelsl Teeth set on Huhber Gold or Silver bo satisfied.
for military sei vices, and having settled man cla.ss. James Brooks entered Fre.sh- CBAscd during their undergradilatc days, pre.aching at Tyngsborougli, Mass., and tion tiff Fell., 1883, when he commenced
pistes. All work warrsoted. Qss snd Ether
ndmlnUtered to soitable persons who desire It.
aftcrW.trds supplied at Claremont, N. H., the study of medicine and attended R
Dennysville, Kuic Hobart, in 1792, be man in the spring of 1826. but having re both in scholarship and character.
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS at
gan like operations in the adjoining town quested and sustained examination in the
After leaving college, Mr. Burrill stud and B.aldwin Pkacc CliUrcb, Boston. His course ol lectures zt the Maine Medical
only pAstor.ate, i840-’4l, Was In Fram'll
School m Brunswick. In 1884 he had
fbrVegctino butyetaro able to back them with ship, No. 10,
EElflWOOD
Sojjhomore studies, he was, Aug. 26, of ied law in Bellast with his uncle, the late
The subject of this notice entered Der the same year, admitted to the Junior Nathaniel W. Ixjwney, and at the Har ham. In 1841, he w.as called to take ne,.rly completed bis second course at
tho strongest kind of tostimoDy from tlio patlonte
by Academy, Hingham, in 1819, and class. Brooks and Sanborn became ea vard Law School attended the lectures of charge of the Theological Institution at Bellevue Medical School, New York, hop
Ahemselvcs.
having been prepared under the instruc ger competitors for the highest honors of at least one year. He was admitted to Thomaston, Me., but he found it so crip ing in the following year to enter prac
STAJSr.B8.
Hf toJV
tion of Rev. Daniel Kimball (H. U. 1800), the class, both excelling in scholarship the Bar in 1833, and began practice In pled l>y debt, that it w.as obliged to sus tice with his father in Skowhegan, wheil
BLKWOOD HOTBL and SILVER ST.
entered Waterville College as Freshman and ,Ts writers. But after a contest, of Belfast, but the following year removed pend operations about a year after his ap he was atLacked l>y diphtheritic sorein 1821. After graduation he soon be which a distinguished .alumnus, cognizant to West Prospect, now Searsport. Hav pointment. From 1846 to 1851 he W.IS throat, wliich passing into typlioid fever
came associated with his father, and in of tile ca.se, remarks that it is “never to ing been appointed Register of Probate editor and publisher of the Haplist Mt- terminated in his death after a sickness
“
later years with his own sons, in lumber be forgotten by their college mates,” San* in July, 1837, he returned to Belfast. In mortal, a monthly |)eriodical. The re of one week.
An obituary published in a Skowhegan
ing and farming, in which he w.-is cn- born gained the first part, the Valedicto 1839. he WAS appointed Clerk o( the Courts mainder of his life was .s|>ent in the preprration
.and
public,atlon
of
“
The
Music
pajjcr
represents
the
young
man, who wan
g.aged till 1866. when he sold his timber ry, and Brooks the Salutatory.
of Waldo Co., and occupied that jxisition
of the Bible.” and several works on the unknown to the writer, as arderitly ilc*
lands and mills j but he continued the
till
1849,
with
the
exception
of
one
year.
On leaving college, Mr. Sanborn taught
GFFO' JEWELL, Proprietor
management of Ins farm up to 1878.
He then became associated with Axel Helircw and cognate tongues and lectures voted to his professional studies, and as
BAOK0 FOB FUNEBAL8, WBBDINGB,
For many years Mr. Hobart acted as two terms as Principal of Foxcroft Acad Hayford in the corn and flour business, on Oriental literature. His last work was characterized by earnest religious convic
emy, and perhajis elsewhere, and after
PABTIES, ETC.
Justice of the Peace, and licld various of ward studied law under the direction of the p.artnership expiring by limitation at Uhlmann's Syriac Grammar, which he tions and life.
4LjM> Barges rom Labor Parties.
fices of trust in his native town. In 1870
Class of 1882.
the end of three years, when he again translated and edited, and to which he
The Pnmrletor’s peraonil attention given to
he informdd the writer that for more than Milford P. Norton, at Canaan. Admitted opened a law office, but wtliout ever hav added a vooibulary.
Georok Erastus Garland died in
l4tltM aaa Boarding Horses. Orders left at the
to
the Penobscot bar in 1833, he practiced
Soon
after
graduation
from
Newton,
tliirty
years
he
had
served
on
the
School
B win or Hotel OHoe. Oflloe oonneoied by Tel
ing been in active practice, retired miny
Waterville of malignant typhoid ICVOf,
e^ona.
Committee of Edmunds. His son Charles his profession in Levant—now Kendus- years ago, and lived a quiet life till its Mr. Hutchinson w.is m.irried ( according Oct. 12, 1884, aged 21 jearsand amonths.
to the testimony of his nephew ) to “OcC., writes : “My fiither had a large and keag—until Dec. 31, 1846, when he re close.
He WAS born in Wesqiort, and was the
valuable libr,iry, and wa.s a well-read moved to Bangor, and there resided till
He represented Belfast in the legisla tavia Wayne, whose residence was at' or son of Jon.athan M. and Rebecca H. (Jew
the close of his life, highly respected for
near
Waterville,”
who
died
in
1878.
Dur
man. In religious matters he w.-is strong character,
ture in 1872, and held various offices of
ability, and learning.
ing tlie same year he entered the Baptist ett) Garland. In Oct., 1871, the family
ly orthodox, and united with the ortho
The year after his graduation, 1829, trust in that city. In political creed he Home, 416 West 19th Street, New York, removed to Waterville, where he was
dox church at Dennysville in 1834."
Mr. Sanborn delivered the oration at the was always a Democrat, and in 1861 was where he died of softening of the brain prepared for college at the ClASsical In
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT Mr. Hobart married, Sept. 3, 1826^ anniversary
ATfU
ot the now defunct college a member of the famous Charleston Con after a sickness of aliout three years. By stitute, under the instruction of Dr. J. H,
Emily, eldest d.aughter of Jonathan Hoy- society, the Literary
Fraternity-. In 1844 vention, where the party divided. He vo his own request he w.cs buried at Cypress Hanson and his associates.
wood ot VVatertille, .sister of Charles,
ted for DouglAS at every ballot, as he did
Both in scliool and college he was ono
PLANS AH[> BStiMATES MADE.
who en'erud the College as Freshman, he was candidate of t'le Whig party for at the later convention, which nominated ' Hill Cemetery. Tlie parents left one
Representative to Congress from the PeSHOP ON TKUPLB ST.
cliild, Mrs. Flora A,
Aug.
26,
1824.
but
w.is
aismi.sscd
May
DoUirlas
for
the
PresiHenru
On
th/>
mil.
Mutciiinson, born at anaron, Ct., Dec.
100 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn., Apiil, 1885.
nobscQt dj-strLcC but-lhs; ygraocratic can
JOSIAH D llAYpKN,
ImcBEASP. ROBINSO
‘teAt.iMu'L'liVKah’i joining the Democrats in 1856, he was prosecution, and on one occasion made a 22, 1749. WAS lor two years a pupil of from Sept. 9, 1882 to Feb. 13, >883, ai^
liver eoro*|^a?Mr*tg use fir. Flower’s
T m
on the 20th of the latter month began thb
stirring
plea
for
the
defence
of
the
Union.
Rpoak from personal knowledge of its value. It ant, and died, 185-, of yellow fever on
Rev. Dr. Whcelock, at Lebanon, Ct., fol
put in nomination for Congress by that
h.. hMped m. wonderfully.-'^
Mr. Burrill was married, Nov. 2, 1836, lowed him to New Hampsliire, and was study of law, at Waterville, in the offidt:
his w.iy home from Rio Janeiro. Mrs. party, and .again defeated. He represent
ol Wm. r. Haines, County Attorney of
Hob.irt died Sept. 17, 1855. Fi/e of her ed Bangor in the State legislature in 1853 atCastlne, to Rebecca A., daughter of graduated from Dartmouth College in its Kennebec. .Sept. 2, 1883, he entered
AT HI8
169 Mnple Avo , Ilurlford, Conn., Keh , 1885.
Charles Atlierton of that town, previously first class, that of 1775. He w.a.s a Consix children suivive the father, who. in and in 1870.
••
I
commenced
ttklng
Ur.
Flower’s
Sanative
the Albany, N. Y. L.iw School, from
LWery Boarding & Sale Stable last August and liuve derived such great benolit 1856, contracted a second marri.ige willi Mr. Sanborn was twice married, first, of Portland. The marriage was without greg;iratiomalist pastor till 1800, when he which
he w.is gradu.itcd, M.ay 22, 1884,
KASrTKVl’LKdl'., WATKttVILLB,
issue,
and
the
wife
survives
her
husband.
irom Its use that 1 unhesitatingly recommend It.
Mrs. Mary J. Mahew, now living.
joined the Baptists, and fiiia'ly settled as ranking as first ot the lour orators of his
Feb. 4, 1834. to Emily, daughter of Hon.
Bliss EM^IA FISilKU.
Keeps Hones and Carriages to let for all pur
From
a
notice
published
in
the
KepubThanklul,
sister
of
Isaac
Hob.irt,
was
p.Astor of the B.iptist cliurch in Newport cl.iss ol fifty-four members. Returning
Judah McClellan (15. U., 1799) of Skowposes. Good hori*es, a gr**a variety of i‘tyliaU
Brldgs|>ort. Conn., March, 1885.
mother of the late Thomas Hobart Perry, hegan, after whose death he w.is married hcan Journal, of Belfast, we extract the N. H. Elijah, twin brother of Emich, at once to Waterville, he resumed his
carriages, and riasunablu prices.
*• Dr. Flower’s Lher and Stom.ich Sanative cun- a graduate in the class of 1835.
following: “Although childless, Mr. Bur- WAS pastor of the Baptist church in Wind
for the second time. Sept. 18, 1839, to
studies with Mr. Haines, and had ni.adc
not be too highly recommended to those suirering
Maria, d.aughterof Hon. Richard S.awtclle rill's kind impulses drew him towards cliil- sor, Vt., from 1834 to ’54, and .again from application to lie admitted to the Kenne
fr<»mii dysp.'p-^ia and kindred troubles. I hute
Class of 1826.
dren,
and
lie
took
many
to
bis
houseliold
used1 it myself and know whereof I speak."
1846 to ’6t—in all 25 years. He died in bec 15.ir at the October term of court.
of Norritlgewock, who died some ye.ars
Kav.SYLVKSTF.U CuAKK.
Alkeut Gallaiin Jewett, last sur since. The two daughters of the first wife, who loved him as a father. He was close Windsor in 1872.
Rector 1 f Trinity Episcopal Church.
Taken sick on the first day ol OclobCl')
vivor of his class of .seven, died suddenly and two sons and aTlaughter ot the sec ly identified with the local enterprises of
Class of 1836.
his m.il.i<ly soon revealed itself .as typhoid
of paralysis at Belfast, Apr. 4, 1885, at
12 Ilrospect St. Bridgeport. Conn.. Feb. 1W5.
lielfASt,
and
was a large owner of ship
Ur. Flower’s Nervc^lMlls have been of great the age of 82 yc.Trs and 4 months. He ond, .all survive their father.
Ahika Jo.nes died of chronic dise,a.se fever of the most malignant type, under
North Vasaalboro’,..............Maine. boiieflt
Though his health had Ijcen gradn illy ping. He w.as very retiring in manner, of tlie liver, com|)Iicated at best with that which he s|>ecdily sank and died,
to luc, Th* y are simply
was born in Pittslon. Nov. 27, 1802, his
and conscientious, reliable and straight
Sirs. CIIAB. K. WIEMOT.
for several months preceding his
of the heart, in West Cornw.ill, Vt.J Dec. Anoliceot hii sickness, published in tllO
parents being Daniel and Betsey (Tar- f.iiling
death, Mr. Sanborn was engaged in the forward in all his dealings. His services
Danbury, Conn., April, 1885. ^
WaiervUlt Sentinel but a lew hours before
can thornnghly recommend Dr. Howtrs box) Jewett, who came to that town in practice of ills profession up to the even were much souglit for as executor and 11. 1884, aged 74 years, 5 months. His
PICTURE FRAMING,
parents were Ainzi and Hepzibah (Har his death, closes with these words; "Ho
tiustee,
as
it
was
felt
that
affairs
were
safe
Nerve PtUs. They are just what every woman 1787. He worked upon his Lithe-’s farm
who has thoeares of a Iiouko and funiily
I and in lumbering until, at about the age ing of Feb. 6th, a large part of which day in his bands.......... His stock of inform.T- vey) Jones. HcWAsi)orn, June 25, 1810, IS known as a young 111.111 ot the fairest
forthey seem to ha\e a sedathe and qutaing
was spent in bis office j on the morning
of 18, a ca.sual injury c.Tused liim to tliiuk of the 7th. soon after midnight, he died tion made him a most agreeable compan in Cornwall, of which liis paternal grand- promise, ol handsome mould and careffect on the nervous system without
FURNITURE REPAIRINB, &C.
unplcai'ant eflecl behind
iirs. J AN L HOY I. of profession.Tl lite, when with character
lather w.as one of the first settlers. His ri.ige, brilliant intellect, honest and upvery suddenly, as is supposed, from pa ion. By his death, BelfAst h.os lost one e.irly years were passed in his native town, riglit, whose lo.ss would rob his lamiW
Also .» stook of Si >aldingcoa8tantistic energy he gave himself to study,
of her best citizens.” His most intimate
Clinton Ave., Stamford, Conn., April, 188.5,
ralysis of the lungs.
until he entered Newton Ae.ademy, Shore- and llic town of 'one whose fiiluru would
Four bottles of Dl. Flower’s Liver Sanative teacliing country schools to earn money
y on hand, at
In a notice of Air. Sanborn’s life which friend writes : “He was exceptionally free ham, Vt., where his prep.iratory course be an honor to the pl.ice,”
have done more for my wife limn all the doflors for his expenses, as he continued to do
from all ambition for public life, or noto
Before
commencing
lU
use
she
soffeied
InleiistW.IS
printed
in
the
Bangor
Whig
and
D. A. KERR,
in his college vacations. Finishing his
riety in any way........and was content with was comjffeled under tiie instruction of
ly from liver troubles. She Is to-day in
Courier, of Feb. 9*
occurs tne fol the quiet of domestic life, enjojing his lit his brother. Rev. Amzi Jones (.Mid. Coll.,
OUB TABLE
Oakland, Maine.
(inditlon ihsn she has bi‘en for years; is able to prep.iratoiy course at China Academy
lowing
p.ass.agc:
“He
w.is
a
fine
linguist
ailend to her household duties, con enjoy her under Preceptor Hadley Proctor (class of
1828-)
,
, ,
mcali and sleep soundly; sbmethlng that was for
and always maintained a high degree of erary Uste l)y consLint reading.”
T
he
C
entury Maoizink (or .Iitly
Entering college dt the opening of the
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A WEDiilNd RttCUPTION w.is held at
ing the past week:—
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With Yonr WntchcM,
Mrs. JoAN.NA Tozikr was the d;uigh- the residence of Di. J. H. Han.son, on of the pi^ils not absent one half day dur
China.—George S. Clark of China, to
tcr of Mr. David Hates, of Sandwich, Elm-st., hast Friday evening,, which was ing the term (—
Smith W. Place of Waterville, land in
a first class job of
■Mitss., where she was l>orn Not *8, 1798. n gyeat society event, the 'house being
First f>i^mar. Miss Alice Vy Drum China, fi200.
, ^
. And
Sidney.-Ann F Austin of Oakland,
Kl’H. MAXIIAM.
DAN'LU, WINO. When blit 16 years o^fAge shcMefl hoint', lircrally cramiYled full oif guests, including mond, teachef.—Charles Soule, UclmoBt
iYork done.
and came in a packet to Hallowell, then
Jordan, Bertha Blumcnthal, Harric Town to Charles E. Austin of Sidney, land in
KIIIT..RN AND rnorillRTnRR.
in an open wagon to the Ten Lots to visit a brilliant dispiaV>pf the Ijg^y and fash send, Annie Libby, Inez Brown, Mary Sidney, $600.
uncle, Mr. Elijah Hates. While ion of our village. TCc liath /ndr.pend- Kennison, Callic Richardson, Gertie Par
I have with me one of the most
Fairfield.—N. R. Blackwell to N. R.
WATKRVILLE .. .Tli-y 10. 188.5. her
there, aud before the days of ether, she cftl would occaipy at least two columns de ker, Carrie True, Laura Merrill, Eunice Brown >300.
skilled Watchmakers in Maine. We
went through a severe surgical operation,
Lou Clark, Merlie Mayo.
Waterville. — N. G. H. Pulsifer and
scriptive of the affair, but we content our Clifford,
Absent one half day.—Hanie Emerson, Charles E. Gray of Waterville, to Aman make a specialty of repairing nice
Setti-EI).—They have had an accom- a fungus removed from the jaw bone by
Dr. '1 hayer, grand-father of Ur. K. C. selves by s.aying .that the occasion was Lucia Morrill, Ralph King, Herbert True, da Pommerleau of said town, real estate watches, and guarantee 'to give satmodatinj; interpretation of the liquor Thayer
of Walerville.
in Waterville, $216; Reuben Foster of
consequent u|K)n the marriage of the son Lulu Morrill.
l.aws at the U. S. National Home, ToAt the age of 18, she married the late
■r Second Grammar, Miss C. E. Fuller, Waterville, to Mary Cole of said town, faotion.
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Mr.
Frank
H.
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guA, under which liquorr, have been free, Mr. Stephen Toricr, with whom she
teacher.—Oscar Smiley, Bertie Jewett land in Waterville, $100; Helen A. M.
Clocks and Jewelry repaired ati
ly sold on the little patch of land belong- lived a long and happy life, and when of Atlantic City, N. J., with Miss Mary Charles Judkins, Willie Hayden, Willie Lewis of Fairfield, to Mary E. Lewis of
short notice.
she returned to her native town she w.ts Alice Wyman, of Somerville, Mass., in Noyes, Li......................
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iog to Uncle Sam. Jud^ Andrew.a, of I .accompanied by her eldest and youngest
•cy Mcrril'
A. Phillips of Waterville, to L. E.
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no authority, and the s.ale went on. Now she went to the Ma.ss. General Hospiul,
Editli Dow, Grace Lord, Hattie Branch, town, third part of land in Walerville, $2, now is the time to buy. I shall
comet a warrant from the U. S. Com was etherized and had a bone tumor re bride. Alt parties being well known here Grace Stackpolc, Eva Towne, Frank Hol- 666.67 ; William Dasley of Searsmont, to make cxtromelv low prices throngh;
moved from under the tongue.
—the young couple great favorites with wny, Frank Drummond, Benno Gallert Charles E. Frost of Waterville, land in
missioner Choate against the seller at
the month of April.
She w.a.s familiar with atTliction, having musical people—a liost of friends went in Frank Sawtelle,
Waterville, $850.
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Tdgu.s, in violation of a U. S. law, declar parted with her luisb.and, an only son,
North Intermediate, Miss Florence L
Ask my prices and see for your
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ing substantially that in territory ceded and two daughters. She was faithful in to offer their hearty congratulations. Of Dntmmond, teacher.—Eddie Hall, Em
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Butterfield,
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non of Mr. D. N. U. Coffin, who came children, and nine great-grand children,
and a second cured me.
I’ittsfield, Mass , was found dead in the
to the fraternity— biograpliical sketches, vis, Eddie Gero, Ralph Gilpatrick, Frank
A. H. JKNNKvS. Frybnrff,lC«*
here In 1831 to superintend the College of whom one daughter, Ellen, watched
Hodgdon, Henir Knauff, Nattie Mayo,
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addresses,
over
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tenderest
care
Willie
Moore,
Fred
Towne,
Everett
Av
Inspector of Oustome, Portland, Me., ■aye—*
work shops, and which, under his care
has a weakening effect, both upon body head. Supposed to be murdered by Have
for nearly two years, and all of whom
used Baker's Spcettlo for Summer Oom*
ery, Arthur Halh
mind. You feel absolutely incapa tramps for his money.
;;^e a financial success. Withdrawing will ever cherish tenderly and lovingly poems, &c.
plaint, and H cured me. It
an Invaluibl*
Absent one half day.—Carrie Davis, antj
nouBchold
Kcmedy.
ble
of
doing
any
arduous
work,
and
even
On Tuesday evening a Bicycle Club Della Jordan, Sadie Richardson, Neddie
from these shops, he afterwards did much the name of their dear Mother. In auer
The. Logs.— The rear of the East
TH08. L. KIAfBALL. Portland, Me.
light duties are performed languidly and branch drive was at Carratunk, yesterday
carpenter work about town, among which years, from her home above, the light o( was organized liefer’numbering eight Dow.
Waw our d of an iimiauully severe attaet ol
unwillingly. This low state of the sys and the Dead River drive will all get out Cholera
M orbut) In leet» than on hour with Baker'a
her
blessing
will
rest
on
them.
*
Not
absent
during
the
year.—Ralph
members,
the
following
officers
being
WAS the building of a hou.se for himself,
tem causes even greater infirmity, and into the Main river to-day. The late Hpuoinc.
'
Gilpatrick, Fred Towne.
gives
opportunity
for
serious
disease
to
KDWIN L. PRAY,
the one now occupied by I'rof. Warren, on
Prof. J. D. Taylor always leaves chosen:—
Ab.sent one half d.ay during the year.— gain a foot-hold, in lliis condition the rain enabled drivers to float about ten
36 Potter 8t., Providence, U. I.,a*ya—
E. W. Heath, Captain; D. F. Wing, Wiliis Moore, Henry Knauff.
College St.; and Erastus points with promptly for Squirrel Island, on the com
millions more lumber out of Dead River Wan taken with onimt>4 io the ittoniaoh, very
is quick to respond to the reviv than they expected to get, which will ximllnrto Cholera Morbus. Took 400 drops of
North I’rimary, Miss LemaC. Goodell, system
gratification to several samples of his own pletion of his duties at Colby. He went Lieut.; F. J. Arnold, Sec. and Tre.as.
Bnkcr'e Si>oclilc in water and bnthed outalae of
ing,
quickening,
and
strengthening
effects
teaclier.—Frank Alden, Fred Alden, Ed of Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purifies the leave but about one-fourth of the cut, or ntomnoli freely, und war entirety free from pain
work about town, notably the Harrison down last week, and is joined by Prof.
thirty luiutitei and on well ab over. Oan cheer*
Mr. Herman Stevens, son of Mr. A. die Burr, Wirt Brown, M.aud Brown, B.al- blood, regulates tlie digestive organs, and ten millions, behind. — [Somerset Re in
fully recommend your uiedicino ai a fterling
A. Smith house, now owned by Prof. J. E. W, Hall this week. Many Watervilloarticle.
P. Stevens, well remembered hero as one leray Flood, Ethel Hayden, Grace Lowe, infuses fresh life and vigor into every por porter of Wednesday.
li. Foster.
Daniel Moor, Bernard Steinberg, Bertha
nians will follow.
Bathing Stonges and Towels, Car Ask for “ B \KBR'S Great American Speolfle,*'
of the smart boys, is making a short vis Smiley, Nellie Truworthy, Harry Tru- tion of tlte body. People who have taken
riage Sponges, Clianiois Skins, Feather prepared by Mnuriee Baker fc Co., Portland, Me*
it
write
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“It
puts
new
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Hon. a. W. Paine, of Bangor, the
it
at
the
old
home
on
Mill-st.
lie
hails
worthy, Josie Toward, Iiarold Toward, right into me.” “It makes me young Dusters, &c., at Dorr's Drug Store, tf
SOLD BY Af^L DEALERS,
A. L. Hinds, E.sq., of Benton, brought
Price 20 Cents.
oldest graduate of Colby present at the
Hattie Vigue, Wallace West.
Itgain.”
Reader,
if
you
suffer
from
snmMissionary
to Corner Market, on Monday and Tucs from Muskegan, Mich., where he, with
Noyes
of
Waterville,
has
South I'rimary, Miss Laiura Fifield, ni* we.ikncss, try Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.
late Commencement, to correct the pub day niorningh, about 1300 boxes of bis his two brothers, Marshall and Clvarles,
been rallcQ by tlie Baptist church in
teacher.—Nettie Light, Jennie Light, An
Corlnna, of which he was formerly pas
lished version of-his after dinner talk and choice lierrics, and putting the jiricc low make their headquarters, being quite cx nie Dunbar, Annie Gurney, Flo.ssie Proc loirdS^ti.
ASK YOUR DEALER KOR
tor, to visit tliem at their next conference,
to set history right, sends us a note say. on Tuc.sday, for quantities, to relieve the tensive lumber contractors in the .vcstcrii tor, Mamie Seavey, Ira Brooks, Edward
nAKEieS BEST FLA VORINO
A Mason having been expelled from July 25th, and preach and administer
Thompson.
Ing that the illumination to which he was
EXTRACTS.
market, they were all promptly sold States and throughout the provinces.
•South Primary, Sub Grade, MissGeor- King Solomon Lodge, of Toronto, Can the ordinance of baptism on Sunday,
led when a boy, was not at the first Com many for canning.
SEA.SO.NA11LE. — Ticket Agent W. F. gi.i A. Wells, te.ichcr—Willie Stocks, ada, for avowing himself an agnostic, July 26th, to three candidates.
mencement in 1822, but on the completion
Sergeant Dennis Kelley, who shot
Bodge, who sells tickets for the far west, Fred .Smiley, Dana Douglass, Bertha Ga- appealed to tlie Grand Lodge, and the
of the first College building in'21. He .al
Dr. j. H. Hanson, of Coburn Classi brings us in a supply of fans with the tien, Alice Adams, Inez Parker, Loui.se decision of the Grand Master is, that no young Smith at Fort I’opham, was
iMatthews,
Edith
Chadwick,
Alice
May
brought
before Judge Colt, on a writ of
so mentions Mr. Constantine H. Marston cal Institute, left on Monday to attend compliments of the Burlington Route,
nard, Effie Adams, Eliza Hayhurst, Lura [lerson can be a Mason who dots not be error, which w.as disallowed and Kelly
as one whose name was omitted from our the annual meeting of the American In
lieve in the true God, the Great Archi was sent to Portland jail for 18 months
I’roctor.
C. B. & y. R. R.
published list of old students present. stitute of Instruction, in Newport, R. 1
Absent one halfday.—Roy Jones, Ross tect of the Universe.
according to the sentence previously im
Attention ! members and friends Burrill, Willie Kelley.
We were unable to give a complete list of
posed.
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iNDEfENDE.NCE DaV Was Celebrated in of the North Kennebec Agricultural So
O.ik-st. Prim.ary, Middle Grade, Miss
IMPORTAllT.
tlKMC present and many were omitted —
The
rate
of
taxation
in
Skowhegan
is
ciety :—A special meeting of the Society Barzie E. Nowell, teacher.—Annie Gro- When yoo visitor leave New Ycrk Cliy, save
that of Ex-Gov. Dingley, for one, who has good modern style in Fairfield, last Sat- is called at the office of 'f'rcasurcr Soiilc, der, Gertie Butler, Joseph Lashus, Nellie Bagagc
hxprtBsnge and Carriage lllre and vtop only about one per cent. The estate of
Saturdiiy at four o'clock P. M. Some E. Butler, Bertha Howard, Minnie Mc- at thu Grand UuloQ Uotoly opposite Grand Cen A. and P. Coburn pays a tax of $1,815,
always been warmly welcomed at Colby, uiday, where the horse trotting wax
DeiMit.
and the next largest tax-payer is R. B.
great financial success. In the 2.37 class, imixirtant propositions will be submitted Fadtlen, Annie McFadden, Freddie Gro- tral
whether in official or private station.
Klt-gant roomit fitted up at n coat of ouc mil
lion dollars, reduced to 91-00 and upwar(l«» per Shepherd, who pays $421.
S. Witham’s t‘Irenc A.” took three heats by the Trustees, upon which tliey will der, Annie Spencer, Johnny Carvitt.
European plan. Elevator. Hestaurant aupOak-st. Primary, .Snb Grade, Miss Del day. with
If the dwellers around the Park would and first money; C. H. Nelson's “Jersey ask the meeting to “Lake the responsi
On Sunday night of last week Fred
the boat, florae Cura, tilngea and Ele*
bility." Upon the result will depend the la A. Morse, teacher.—Tommy Butler. pliud
vivtciULa«ro|d
to all deiwU. Faratliee can live Nowell and two other young men were
all follow the example of Mr. George W. Lily” took tliird.
question whether this old society—now Katie C.ayonttc, William Leavitt, Frankie better for iem money at the Grand Union Hotel returning from fishing in Benton, and
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
Lawrence, and remove their fences, they
out of debt ond owning three or four Mabiiry, Eddie Vigue, Etta Pomelow, than at any other Qrst claea hotel In t^e city.
A sad accident is thus reported:—
wlicn on the neck road, about half a mile
I Ntvea fAft* o s*Li*va rAm in raow eat to nflnmr mn»^----------- -- --♦♦*-------------would enlarge their front yards without
I Utea WITH OHt TMOAOyOH ASrtlCATtoll, NO AATTia HOW viofrom
Fairfield
village,
they
met
a
man
Besides the usual runaways and smash tliousond dollars wortli of property— l*>nest Chamberlin, Eddie Grodef, GeorWe had a very quiet and enjoyable and had some words with him. Young
IUNT THt SAtN. Tha aBtwiATic, wnnH ea»WAi» •(Mtua,
expense. We think everybody will con ing of carriages, one sad .accident occur shall surrender iLself, after thirty-five gie Lashus, Addie Tallouse, Ralph WoriNEUfiALOfC oa TM^vnoarSATeo With i
years of at least comparative prosperity, mell.
Fourth of July in Walerville, and those Nowell sprang out of the wagon when he
>
■ KINSMAN'S Elixir Arpoma maTANT BABC. Pwu.
red.
Henry
Ronco,
a
lad
of
some
four
cede that a great improvement has been
I DiacoTtONa wTTH msT eomc SiXTt-Two dooca TWWand go into something worse than bank
Mill-st. Primary, Miss Carrie Foster, who desired more noise and excitement was stabbed by the penson, who was un
teen
years,
p.a.sscd
in
front
of
a
cannon
iTV-nVE CENTS. fOS AALB BY ALL FIRST CLASS MUOdlfTt.
made in the vicinity of the Park by the
ruptcy.
A
full
meeting
will
answer
the
teacher.—Gcorgie Lacombie, Fred La- found it handily in Fairfield. Suppose known. Nowell rece'ved a bad wound
|
F. W. kinsman de> CO., AsoTHBCASiBa,
just as it was discharged, and he was
I
' 849 FOIJITH AVBNUB, New YORK.
removal of the fences. Another improve thrown into the air, his clothing lilown question.
combic, Sherman Guerney, Herbert Cun
in the shoulder. It required a number
ADAMSON'S PILLS CURE SICK HEADACHE.
wc
let
them
do
all
that
kind
of
celebraLet
no
live
member
fail
in
his
duty,
ningham, Koscoc Holway, Robert Clark,
of stitches to close up the cut.
so Sutun COATBO flLLB VS CTB. CAW BB BBMT BY MAIL.
in that vicinity is tlie new granite crossing off, his face, arm, side, and leg liurncd
and .so have to hide behind the unmanly Erne.st Gibbs, h'rcd Avery, Linda Richfrom the Park to the head of Temple St. blackened and tilled with powder. He fashion of charging the blame, if there be ardson. Grade Smart, Alice Farnham, *‘‘"g| _
Kvkkv Wom.vn K.hows Them.
will jirobably recover, but may lose tlie
any, to liic lew wlio were at least faithful Connie Manley, Florence Mosier, Mary'. The Revlsed version of •the Bible
The liiunnn biKly is much like a gtaii] clock
EASTERN
A little too late for Commencement. sight of one eye, which was nearly blow r»r*jiyl\o
. w. ’’•vro,m.s.s 1..,-.... maricuc, ! UVlt received and fm.sale^.it,^^^^
slow f,r too rnst, so fullow all tlie others, nod
tionatDr. J. H. Hanson's, came Miss
The theatrical entertainment introduced some ot our prom’iient and must interest te.aih*.-r.—Alma DAvi.au, Aclelbert Gen- &c. at the lowest prices.
li
hod timo results; if one organ or set of organs
Kate E. Norcross, of Somerville, Mass, by two members of the graduating class ed business men will see some elements dreau, Alarie Loubicr, Fred Bolduc, Liz- |
works imoorfecll.T, perrersion of functional
------------------------------- —
Savage i» transforming the cll'urt ol all the orgalis is sure to follow. Bence
a graduate at Colby in class ol ’81. Many of Colby in place of the usual commence of “public enterprise ” in this direction ? zie Gurney, Louis Marshall, Rosie Gur-|
it is thnt ihe numoroun Hilments which mske
ney, Sarah Giomlin, Willie Gurney, Hat- ! lower story of his building on Temple St. woman’s
old friends will be pleased to help make ment concert, was not a financial 8uccc.ss
liio miserable arc tire direct i-sue of
tiyWe would like to buy some num tie Vigue, Frankie Vigue.
the
abnorinnl notion of Ihe uterine system,
into
two
tenement
houses.
her visit a ]>lea.sant one.
-^they being out about one hundred and bers of last week's Mail—our supply havNorth Plains Primarj-, Mi.ss Belle Tur
liave the large-t ami lino.sl slock of
for nil Hint numerous dess of symptom.—and
jOg run out.
fifty dollars.
every woman knows Ihe.n—tliere is 000 unfail
ner, teacher.—Orgie I’oolcr, Nellie Ca
Cigars^in
the City*
Nervous
Debilitnted
Men
ing
remedy.
Dr.
I’ierco’s
’Favorite
PreseripBarnum's Show will be here next Mon
ISfScc I’resby &,Co's new advertise bana, Hattie Pooler, Jolin Ronco. Selena Voii nr6 nllovTol a free Iriiil of thirty dnvH uf tion' tiie larorilouf llic sex.
Mr. B. B. Bkan.n, our well known ment.
Lashus, Lena Labby, F>a Bushey, Willie
day the lylh, when, of course, we shall
e use of Dr. Dye’s Ceicbrnteii Voltaio Belt
•JUST RFAIEIVED !
Cole, Selena Lc.s.sau, Gertie Spaulding, orltb Klectric Suspensory Appliances, for Ner
have a big crowd. By the way, it is but house c.irpcntcr, is building a house for
I’rofcsuor I’roetor says that at A Oo(h1 Stock
vous Debility, loss of Vitality nrcl ManluMid,
Barnum's Great Show, in Waterville, Willie Dusty, Arthur Taylor, Ernest and nil kindred troublca. Also, for many other least 4:50,000 meteors full from t he
of F'iiia
just to say, that while his agents arc al himselfon Prospect St..next above BouiMarshall, Fred Toulouse.
Complct.e rcaloration to health, vig licaveiis and strike the uartli every of all sizes, I’riees
rices from lOe. to f 1.'
ways genial gentlemen, his employes are tellc Avenue. Henry Winters is build on Monday next, will be in the Gilman
South Phains l’rim.ary, Sub Grade, Miss diseases,
or ail I manbood guaranteed. No risk is in
Lizzie Hodgdon, teacher.-Henry But curred. Illustrated pamphlcti with full in- hour duriuw the year. And yet
of all kind! and sizes,
all required to conduct tliem.selvcs with ing one on the Avenue, next beyond the F'ield on Gilman Street.
ler, Octivia Butler, Mary Dusty, Mary furtnuiion, terms, cto., mailed froe by address wlieu a man {^oes lionie with a black
Irom Ic. Io $1,
Gibron liou.se; and Mr. John Shaw
propriety and courte.sy to everybody.
Chh.dren's Sunday w.as pleasantly ob Fortier, Willie Fortier, Eddie Lashus, ing Voltaic Bell Co., Murshnl), Mich
it
A
large
vssiety of
eye
and
a
damaged
tile
and
tells
Iiishas bought two lots on the south side of served at tlio Univer.s,alist Churcli, last I oniniie Rue, Anieal St. Germain.
I.0.0. F.—The Officers of Samaritan wife tliat be was struck liy a meteor,
Parlor and Safety Matches’
The Squirrel Island Squid, that the street, next beyond W. H. Davis.
Sabbath, and a successful S.ibbath
Lodge, No. 39, for the term commencing she will not believe him.
well known summer seaside Journal, pub
July 1st, were installed on Wednesday
Mr. W. \V. Brown, of Cherry vale, School Concert w.as held in the evening.
United States Senators Enstis of
lished by I’arke G. Dingley & Co., will
The Unitarian forenoon discourse w.as
eve, by E. C. Blackwell, D. D. G. M. for Louisiana ami Allison of Iowa, S<«la. Veleli)', A|)olliiinrius, Congross,
Kansas, was here a few days ago, tlie
addres.sed to the young. In the evening
, llniiyaiii ami Janos Waters,
make its first appearance for 1885, to-mor
the 27th DLstrict as follows:—
guest of L. T. Boothby, Esq., his broth was a concert.
Ginger Ale. &c, '
J. E. Scribner, N. G.; C. W. Gilman, speaking at a (irivate dinner (larty in
row, July iith, to be published theruafler
liOtii.siamt,
said
it
would
he
a
noble
er-in-law. Thirty years ago Mr. Brown
V. G.; J. L. Towne, Rec.' and I’cr. Sec.;
Fresh ami Full Sloak of
Chairman Brown of the Democ.ratic
semi-weekly. The Squid Ls nBw one of
\V. M. 'I'rue, Treas.; E. Gil(xatrick, W.; idea to erect a trinni|)linl arch in
was in the baking business in onr vill.age ; State Committee, it is said, has gone to
the established institutions, and will this
W. J. Maynard, C. ; J. L. I'crkins, O. G. ; Washin<>:ton to jireserve tlie tncinory Drugs and Medicines,
but lie h.as prosjjered wonderfully since Washington to look after matters.
E. D. Tuell, 1. G.; F. S. Brown, K. S. of Hie restoration of the Union, and Insuul I'owder, fio. Gnu Powder be
year be better than ever. Seventy cents
he left us in ’61, and is now engaged in
N.G.; 1. A. Willey, L. S. N. G.; W.I. tliat sneh a nionnmeut could not of
The city authorities of liangor are rig
L. J. CIOTC & €0.,
•CHt to the office, Squirrel Island, will enTowne, R. S.V.G.; 11.1’. Chamberlain,
banking, willi property running into tlie idly enforcing the dog law. But that is
Opp, 1’.
'Wslerville.
fend
the
sentiments
of
either
tlic
•ure its visits for the sea.son.
L. S. V. G.; H. P. Bush, R. S. S. ; C.
a high license, not a prohibitory law.— Moat valnabld remetty known
big figures.
North
or
South.
H.
Williams,
L
S.
S,
[I’ort. Adv.
i1oHi^ca«BB, ^Aathwn. OOlf AL
Ill .addition to the de.spitdi in yesferMplttlnir of lltocNi. Bronrbltla. ■flaaaaa
Wo mayjbc ircmiilted to add two items
Among a batch of interesting notes
d.ay's Journal relative to a party of four
.^kooplav Couch, and all dUeaaes
. as of ths
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to the obituary of Hon. Abraliam San handed us by Ira E. Gctclicll, E.sq., of
tha 11
Are you disturbed nt night nnd broken of Frenchmen, who, wliile an route to thi.s
had a .s,aloon on Main Street, proposes your
born, on our first page.—He taught school Winslow, which we shall use sometime, New Hampshire Legislature to establish
rest by a sick child suffering and crying city Monday, fell in with robbers in the
tlie whipping post for wifebeaters.
to change his basiness and open a livery with pain of cutting teeth V If so, send at once vicinity of tlie Forks, wlio demanded
in the old Woods House in 1828 or '29,
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.
by
htiii
lii
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phicUca'.w.
we find the following, entered upon tlie
and get a bottle (»f Mrs, Wlnsh»w*H Soothing
From this time the salary of the Water yi nn with A auoceaa unknown to soy other preporsUM- stable on College Street, having hired Syrup for Children 'I'eething. lU value U in- their money and whiskey, it has been
prompted by the College faculty, who town books by* Mr. Uaiiiel H.ayden, Town
learned that three of the Frenchmen ran,
calcnlable.
It will relievo tbc (Mfor little sufMr.
Hall
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Burleigh's
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occuiiied
ville
Po.slni.ister
will
he,
$2000;
of
Fairwere then taking measures to build and Clerk:—
BOTTLE
fvrer iininodiiitcly. Depend upon It, mothers, while the fourth, a large, burly fellow,
by
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With'ee.
____
field fi2oo; Oakland Itooo.
Mu and
is misd U U Kai a Qaaek
there its no miatake about
It enres liyaen- stood his ground, and with an axe slashed
ojien Watcrville Academy; and in 1842
“June I, 1832—Friday, about noon,
Medicine but a reliable faiiiily reiueuy. Aaklor
tnry and dinrrKcua. rcgnlntes Ihe stomiich hikI into the gang right and left, sinking the
be delivered an oration before the Eroso- the steanilioat 'I'iconic, arrived at Water
Base Bai.l.—The Colbys were deRODERIC*8 COUGH BALSAM,
** Rough o& Conght."
bowela, enres wind colic, auftent the gums, re- blade into die back of one, cropping an
Aak f.»r *MtouKh on CouKiiit,," for CougliH,
anrlXAKR MO OTIIRR, For rapidity In reliev
phian Adclpld of Waterville College, the ville village, being tlie first that ever leated at Belfast 6 to o.
ing and
aii«t eenalniy lirvuring
In ourtntf I't
t* U'lacbaV^hhiF
•- *--------------- »-•— Culdi, 8orc Throat, IIoardunuBi. Trocliea. 15 ott. dneea iiilliimmation, nnd gives tone and energy arm off another, while the notorious
big
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•
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Syrup ftir the Children Teething ia pleiiKuni to “liub” Beau had liis head split open. The
Martin W. Jenkins, drowned at Hart- Mooald,
How much of interest might have been
d, Brown A Co,,t Porilaad, Mala#*
the taste, and is the nroaoription of one of the autliorities are investigating the matter.
•erred to bring the Vankee lilude into
Rough
on
Ratt.*’
land,
l.ast
Saturday,
was
formerly
in
the
oldeat
and best feinile nurses and physioians Ken. Journal of July 9.
Cluari out rnU. nilcu; roauhea. tlfua. nnlA, brdprc.scrved if all town clerks liad been as
prominence before the jicople.
buga, BkunkB,chipmonkB, ^ophuri. 15o. DrugglBts ill the Unit'd States, and is for sale by all
PiiDF.
W.AKiiEN,
of
Colby,
will
spend
Corner
Market,
in
onr
vilhige.
His
.age
thouglitiul as Mr. H.iyden.
They have a boat race at East Lake,
druggists throughout the world. Trice 20 '-cts
Heart Paint.
was 52 years and lie Icave.s a widow and his vacation at Hancock Point. Prof.
a bottle.
Mr. j. D. Bartlett, the early market
this afternoon.
Small wilPrciiiaiii in ids own comfortable Palpitation, DropBlunl Swclllngn, DixAlnein, lnMr. W. O. Fulli-;r“ the versatile edi five children.
flitfeAtlon, lluadnchc, SlcvnlcsNUuSM cured bv
gardener on Stack]wlc liill, had peas in
and elegant home in our village.
Wull’B iloAlth Ruiicwcr.”
A large stock of new Mouldings for
The mercury ran up into tlie nineties
our market on the 25th of June, one d.ay tor of tile Rockland Courier,—a brotlier
1 HE Co.Mi.NG Mower, the Eureka, is
I’icture Frames, and framing done iii tha
"
Rough
on
Comt.*’
earlier than we reixtrted. He brought in to .Mrs. 1'^. L. Veazie, of Waterville,—now on exliibition at Bridges & 'I'ruworthy'.s, yesterday, hut we had a nice cooling Awk for WclU' •' tCoiiKh on Cornu,** 15c. Quick, best manner at the lowest prices at Dorr’s
shower in the afternoon and another this complutu Curu. Hard or Boftcurna, warla, bun. Book Store.
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It <* an MlablUhed fact timt Hood’s Sargood sized becLs on Tuesday, tlie yih of absent in Europe, is making some very- and farmers would do well to examine it. morning.
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many severe cases ot rlicuniatism, enectTlie removal of the wooden awning in
BtrcntflhuuInK* Improved, Uio beat for baokiiche,
Reed's Graiion at Colliy wins praise
Reatl the advertisement of the Water front ot the stoic of 1!. G. Mitchell & Co. paina in the ohuHt or nldu, rhuunmtUm, nuuralgiu. dent at Ilarviu'tl Annex, was fatally tag remarkable cures by its powerful action
Kev. E. N. Smith, the Congregational
liuriied wliilo walking on Brattle In curreetlng tlie acidity ol tlio blood, wlilcb
jastor, has gone to Warcham, Miuss., to from nil quarters, the Boston Advertiser, ville Tea and Coffee Store, for offers of reveals the old hat store of the late Mos
Thin People.
street Cambridge, Mass, by her Is Ibo oaoso ot tlio disease, and purifying
W
o
II
h
’
Hnnlth
Itonovver,**
ruittoreR
health
nud
enjoy a month's vacation. His jHilpit will even, expressing hearty admiration for good bargains in Rice, Sugar, &c.
es Healey, alnuist. The front is a little vigor, ouruB Dyapcpalii, lluadachu, NervouruoMS. clothes taking lire from a stnoulder- and enriching the vital fluid.
It ts certaiiUv fair to atswme that what
Dobillty. 91.
be filled during his absence, Rev. Mr. this thoughtful and scholarly production.
ing lire cracker.
We are iiidelited to Joseph O. Smith, niodcrnizcd from that early day.
Hood’s Barsaparllla has done lor others It
Sterling, of tlie Methodist church, preach
^
.
Whooping
Cough,
The
ell
of
the
Scammon
house
has
Ksq.„Insurance Commissioner of Maine,
While a funeral procession was will do for you. Therefore, U you suBer
and iho many throat AnTectfona ot children,
Tlie Mormons at S.alt Ltike lialf-masted
ing next Sunday.
been removed and will be replaced by promptly, pluaautniy, and anfely rollevcd by crossing the track of the Maine cen *' the pains and aches ol rheumatism, give
the national Hag on the Fourth, but they for a copy of his Report for 1885, making two, one for each tenement, enlarged and ‘ Rough on CoughM." Trochna. 15o.: Balaam. 26o.
tral near E. Newport station Mon this potent remedy a fair triaL
Martin B. Soule, Esq., one of our were finally driven to raise it to masthead. about a hundred pages.
Mothers.
A Positive Cure.
'
improved.
The
hou.se
was
built
in
1826
day,
a carriage containing Deacon
Waterville boys, is now a fiourLshing law
If you nrc fatllng, broken, worn out and norMr. Druniuiond’s Night Blooming Cc“ I was troubled very much with rhenmaIhe I’all Mall Gazette, of London, is
by Dodge & Scammon, then in tlie furni voua, uao'* WelU* llualth Uenewar.*' 91. Drug. Jacob Tuttle aged eiglity years and
yer in Cherryvale, Kansas, where he holds uncovering iniipiily in liigli places, es- reus, in the Savings Bank window, lias
gUie.
his wife aged seventy-five, was tisni In niy hips, ankles, and wrists. I
ture business in the building now used for
tha office of city solicitor.
hardly walk, aud was confined to my
|>ecially the trade in young girls for im nearly forty buds uiwn it, pruniisiiig a our iteani lire engine.
struck liy an engine and thrown into could
Life Preserrer,
bed a good deal of tbo timo. Being reoIf you are loaing your grip on life, try “ Wolla,
moral purixises, and has made a great long and beautiful display.
Ob Monday of last week, Engineer sensation.
Prof. F. S. Cajien and fairily are Health Renewer,*' Goua direct to weak spota. the ditch. Mrs. Tuttle was iilinost ommended to try Hoorl's barsaparllla, I
Siiurgeon, too, has been
instantly killed, and Mr. Tuttle was took lour bottles and am perfectly well.
Rev. C. F. Penney, of the Free Bap spending their, v.acation in Syracuse, N.
Fred SturUvant ran Engine No. 25, at preaching witli great boldness on the same
“ Rough OQ Toothache.”
Inatant relief for Neuralgia, Toothaoho, Faeo. seriously injured. No blame attach 1 obeorfully reuoinmeud Hood’s Sarsaparilla
tist cliurch in Augusta, lias resigned on Y.’, their former home.
tached to a special car carrying Gen. Lo topic.
as ono ot tlio best blood iiurlllers In the
ache. Aek fur “Rough ou Toutbaolic.** 16 • 25o. es to the rotid oa its employees.
gan and the California delegates to tlie
world.” W. F. Wood, Uloomhigtoii, 111.
Some nice large strawberries were re account of poor health.
Mr. George Ayer, the genial and ac
Pretty Women.
Big
Bear
was
captured
Friday
near
G. A. K. Encampment, from Bangor to ceived af Dirigo Market, (H. C Morse,)
Ladlua who would regain freahiieaa aod vivacity.
We surrender our first page to tlie Col commodating driver of the N. Va.ssalboro’ Don*l
For Twenty Years
fall to try *'WellB* lioalth lieuewer.**
Carleton, N.W.T, His son and one
Portland in 3 hours and $ minutes; mak the other day, from Mr. C. R. Nelson, by Necrology, whicli finishes tlie record
I h.avo been .aflUcted wltli rheumatism. Itefore
Express, will liave the sympatliy of Ills
of his euuiieillors were captured at 1883 1 found no relief, but grew worse, I tlieii
Catarrhal Throat Aflcetioaa.
ing tlie run from Bangor to Waterville in of C'oriniia, formerly in the hardware bus of Cummencemeiit for 1885.
Hacking.IrritAtliig Oougba, Colda, Bore Throat, the stiiue time.
many friends here in die loss of his wife, cured
began taking Hood’s BaisaparUla, and It did
by ''Rough on Cougha," Truobea. iSo.
57 minutes outside of stops. Tliis is the iness here.
The Weather is hot, and the hay Mary E. Ayer, wlio died of consumption. Liquid, 26c.
more good tlion all the other medicine I
The city liospital of Batli, Maine, me
quickest time on record by this road.
bad." li. T. Bxlcom, Shirley, Moss.
A canoe club from MassncliusetLs came makers arc busy. The late rains have ' on the 6tli inst., at the age of 27 years,
'* Rough on Itch.”
was destroyed liy lire Saturday iiioni- ever
“ I suffered from what the doctors called
“Rough on Uoh" curea humora,eruptiona,ring.
greatlyjiniiroml
the
gfass,
__
1
John
B.
Friel
&
Co.
uang
out
a
banner
up
the
r;ver
on
Monday
and
passed
up
Uarnum's train had another sniashup
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood’s Barworm, teUer,AaUrheam,,froatedfeet, ohllblalui. ing. The loss is 8I0UU, no insurance.
The lire is sii|)posedto have been the Bamrllla and am entirely cured.” J, V, A.
on Sunday, between Ellsworth and Ban tlie hies-ialonskcc to the big ponds.
The Boston I’ost says the newly ap across the street.
The Hope of The Nation.
Pboddfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, III.
Children, sloir Id aeveloroeat, puny, 8orawnv. work of or incendiary,
;. S. Palmer has been appointed I’ost- pointed postmxsters at I’ortland and Bid- j Two hundred people s^t dowf to the and
gor, by wliich two men were injured, r
We sliall bo glad to send, free of charger----deUeatSi uae ** WelPa IleaHh -Henewer.',
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“
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I
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•
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to
all who may desire, a book containing many
Secretary Lamar, who lowered the
hone killed, and four cars snia.shed.
WldTTiwake
Democrats, and have got their reward.”
Commencement dinner, tins
additional
slatomeuts ot ourcs by
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in
honor
of
Die
momory
of'Jake
three
or
lour
houra
every
night
coughing.
Get
'I'he Bridge on (iilinan Street, across
Samuel Towns, 19 years of age, was I'hat’s about the size of it, and if the :ulprovided by Mr. D. 11. Swan,
Immediate relief and aouud real by ualng Wella, I'hoinpson, did not think it worth
Hood's Sarsaparilla
miiii-stratiuii would so put it. iiobedy i (Ladies—Sec the announcement of Rough on Oougha.*’ Troehci 16c.: Balaam, 25o.
rtic Messaloiiskee, is undergoing nueiled ilruwned in Augusta, on Monday.
while to disiiluy tlie Stars aud Bold by all druggists. |t; six fur ts. Hade
would liiid any fault. It is tins cant ami'. , ,,,
.
rejiairs, under tlie stqiervisioii uf Mr. T.
Great llAuiiAiNs at lleald's. Sec ad snivel about reform tliat is disgusting
“Rough on Pain" Porouied Plasters
Cleasim, of Watili Etching BtreiiglUenliig,
only
by 0.1. IIUUU St CO., Lowell, Massimproved, the beHt for backache Stri|)es on Hie Interior Dejmrtiueut
J. Emery.
vertisement.
(leople.-- [I’ort. I’ress.
Silks for art de.sigiis iu outline.
paluff In the cheat or aide, rheumatUm, ueuTlgta ou the Fourth of July.
too Doses One Dollar.
/« MeuMrlam.

perils of To-iiroriowi

A/iss A, A. Gleason

Wash Etching Silks,

maoc only by

CIGAR

DEPOT!

L. J. Cote & Co.

SKISS,

SPONGES,

RdbERIC*'S

COLD TEMPERATE DRINKS I

ESmsi CHERR'r

BALSAM

guaranteed!

Rheumatism

%

t

^aterDille illail.. .3ulg tO, 1883.
TM WkT^UE MMl

Vacation!

In M. Tosaslboro’, JnlyM, His. Mary E.
AN IND»PK*DMtT TAUILT NBW8PAPEB
Ayer, aged 27 roara.
■
PuBtitaiD Btbbt Fbidat.
In Benton, Jn ly 8, Mlaa Fannie 0. Emery,
AlPliBB**®**—-****"®*- WBtmine, tf«) ig^ 18 yetra and ( montha.

MAXHAM

&

Recreation!

WING,

MHBri Bti« PropriBton.
BPB. IkAXBAlt.
DAITL R. WINO.
TERKB
•’I*
ittfetly in
«<»TBi»B. 8lB»6^)JliM. flv« e«,U.
nrNo DBIwr dlMontlnnM nnlll nil armragM
«ra^M> •no'P*
'P*'*"®f
pobHahan.

J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D.
(M MAIN 8T., BANGOR, MAINB.)
- Specialist.

Ill all diiCMe* of tho Bowel«» Ineladlof PIIm,
FltiaU, FUiarM, Ulotrailooi and SlrleitirM. All
operatloni performed by ihe new h ethod of auUe
■cptlo lorgery, without uelng the knife, ligature
or cautery—^vlng the patient little or no palo.
ONB OF THE BEST of th« many ln»«n- Cureoepeedy and permanent. After Ireatmeot
tlon* of tha prrtant lime la JAMES PYLE'S patlenU can return et onoe to their homes. Band
PKARLUiEiuf whioh it ia aald that it ia the for further Information.
belt waablng oomponod yet intiudiieed and almoat perfaat at taeing In labor, time and aoap.
An Iowa Itlrl haa n'^albnra in which aha
kcepa plotaraa of all Urn young men who have
IVOTICK
flirted with bar withontoomlng to the, point.
“A-uction
Sale.
8he oalh It bar rognaa’ gallery.
lBBi.aNP'a OrronmaiTT.
Will be gold at public auction, (nnldbs
Tne Irlahmen of New England, In common preyinualy disposed of,) on 'Tuesday,
with ttair .ooapanloot the world orar, are
walchlnwwith deep intareat the newt ol war July. 14th, at 2o’clock, P. H., the bnilding known as Malibewa’ Bakery, situ
betwae^atalaaand England.
In thoao daye of menial excitement we would ate on Temple Street, in said Water.
remind oor raadera that there ia no liner fo.^ villc. Said building la now under lease
for ihwgjjtTOBB ayitem than Dr. R 0 Flower’a for two years to good paying tenants;
**Thdr»1l not a particle of Iron. Strychnine, is new, built of the best materials by J.
D. Haydeo, in the most thorough man
Oalnine or Arianio in their compoaltion.
They are elmntly anger coated and are told ner. Stands on brick foundation, which
at S1.06 for IM dpaat.
rests on solid ledge. Terms Cash.
Oat aorrodea bmaa. Hereafter, whenever a
C. G. CARLETON,
politician or •' noaamarolal traveller retiree
Auction! er.
from bnainaaa, you may know that corroaion

(f

F AOf TV« FAIfOV a. FHTBIO

haaaatfi. . ,
Von can certainly depend on DR. GRAVES
HEART BEOULATOR, in aov cate of Heart
dieeaaa, lU mariU are many and well known.
Give it a trial If yon are alllioted. tree
pamphlal'Ol F. E. Ingalli, Cambridge, Maas.
A bright atorv in grammar ia told of a little
vchool girl. (Juarrel, ihe parted, it plural.
Why? Became - why It lakes two to make
one.
It’a no eecrat that Dr. Pierce’s Compound
Extract of Smart-Wood is composed of genuine
French Brandy, diatllled Extract of Smart
Weed and Jamsrca Oingrr Root.'wlth 0 impluir
FUsenoe, and constitntes, therefore, the bo't
rome ly yet known for ooUo or cramps, cholera
morbna, diarrhcaa. dyaenlerv or bloody-flux, or
to break np ooldt, fevers and inflammatory at
tacks. Moenta. By Druggiits.
Anaeeommodating Dean!—Jumbo.
Young aoen or mjddle-aged ones, snfTeaing
from nervona debility and kindred weakuesee.
should send three letter stamps lor illu-trated
bmk suggesting sure means of cure. Address
Worid’eUrdieal Awwiatlun, Buffalo, N. Y.
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IVe have just received a large lot of Jerseys and Silk Gloves,
bought very low to close, which we are

•A

DIFFERENT KINDS OF RACES.

ALWAYS COME TO THE EMPORIUM FIRST I

We keep almost everything except Groceries and Hardware, and will
save you from 26 to 50 per cent, every time.
WE HAVE SUNK A WELL 50 FEET
THE SOLIE ROCK,

INTO

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

AND WILL GIVE YOU A DRINK OF PURE'^COLD WATER TO QUENCH YOUIKTHIRST.

ALSO. A mCE LINE OF

Spring Oversacks,

L. A. PRESBY & OO.

AND A FULL LINE OF

Oentlemen's Furnishings» at

S. C. MAKSTON’S.

Read To-day!

THE CLOTHIER & FURNISHER, MAIN 8T., WATERVILLE.

AND

Remember What Ypu
I
I

fll•L\V^HNEl)UR I

Huck, till- Largest N

!

ftt

ALL GOODS HTPRICES /
111

|

RKSOURCKS."

!

Read!

H WE ARE GLAD
\
to Show Goods

It is alioul linifi to buy ,
a Kerosoni'Slovi-. TIkTuliiibir is the Largcnt
and Best.
$174 407 16 i
----------I Sii-cITir!'. Rclinod
*'^7'fiso7o'
Norway Iron,
1,798 43
Hoors, Koils.

Horne Nails,

efi’ooo 00

Buy the O.inliiter
Spring.aaiul Axles ior
yourCnrrtitgee.
Pomps Repnirod, nnd
.lob work ol all kinds
promptly ntlondeil to
liy experienced work-

00
Crow’barsp Cbainfl.
69
84
50 CiicJmibor'U’M Pnn)|).'’t

0

GOODS NOT OK
hard

OUT ^SAVAOE’S NEW PAINTSHOP
IS THK ONLY SAFE AND RELIABLE

i

OARRIAOB PAINT. SHOP

S. D. SAYAGE,

House, Sign and Carriage Painter^

ca" Dynamite, Blasting
and Sporting Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges,
Caps.

^yREM EMBER -wo Do you want nlCoo’'
have everything you Stove? see tao NEW
want in the Builders’ Atlantic.
lino, Nalls,Glass,Jjoeks
Knohs, Butts, Hinges, iyPalent Roller, and
Tin (in'.ters and Con- Rollers nnd Hnngi-rs, Common Blocks Cord
iluctors inniio and put Bhualhing Paper, &c.
age,'I'wine, Lath arn.
up at short notice.
Wool twine alw ays fn
Carpenters! if there is stoc .
Wo are dotertninod to cIobo out all our Sutnmor Weight Goods before
Wo have a lull slock ol any tool you want, vre
can supply yon.
Varnishes, .lapnns,
II you would have the Ang. 1.5th. Wo certainly will rIiow you the lowest prices in fine Ciutom
Shellaes and Paints, of
l est KernsenoOK 'IAN and Ready Motle Clothing, that you have over boon shown. Give a$ • e««ll
all kinds.
Wosellthe ‘‘World’s hoy the NEW Patent before Aug. 15th.
Fair Prize Churn.” It
Swingig Faucet Cans.
rvPiire Paris Green, has stood the test for 8 5 gall.n $1.60, lOgall XlTl* A T .11
WATERVILLE
for Potato Bugs.
twenty-five years.
$-2.26
XXJ!J.£AUU,
and FAIRFIELD.

rVWo are agents for
the cclehrnlcil Helniseli
i all lenjFlIis, Iron Pumps
Romnn, Obstacle, Daring, Flat and Hur
S174.407 IG
Pipe. Shears nnd Scissors,
ij all si/.CF*.
dle Maces, and Carious Anintal Contests. StA'Eok Mainf, County of Kennebec.ff,:
and “True Vermonter”
.1. K. U'’rri<, (!-iRhier of tbeiibove nnm-. Chain Pump Tubinj;
Among the features to be e.vhibitcd ed I,b-ink.
Sheep Shears, ami the
do*oletnn|v *weAr tlml the above RtRte- nnd Chain.
this year by the H.rrnum and London ment \% true to tiic Lest of mv knowledpe riuI 1
Best make of Seissors
.1. R. HAKKIS. CRFbier. I
Shows will be the four-horse Roman ebar- belief.
and pocket Knives.
Subscribed nnd nworn to before me Huh bth Have) oil '<ocn the Wo
iot^racing, double-team Roman standing
1885.
man's
Rights
Ciothos
racing, exciting male and female jockey dnv of .Inlv
rsrOoods delivered
aw. H. IIKY \NT, Notnry Public.
Dryer? It will yny prornplly, and free of
racing, huge elephant hurdle racing, cam Correct—.Attenl-A. P. IlKNJAiHH
»^ ui-a..
11. 0. Rkssox.
foritfloU in one year!
el rrang, with real Nubians as riders,
charge.
tors.
L. D. Hmkutun.
dromedary racing, flat races, foot race.s,
running races, wheelbarrow races, comi
IlFPOR P of tbe Condition of tha
cal sack races, giraffe races, monkey jock
ey races, man-horse races, and the most TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
or wArKRviixr,
laughable and humorous of all, are those
known as the obstacle races. In these at WAtcrville. in the Stnle of Mnine, Hi the clone
of
buHiueHt,
sluly 1. i8H5.
latter, a number of persons will partici
HRAOUliCES.
REMEMBER
pate, and the fun will consist in the cfTurts honiiH nnd DiHCouiilF,
1141,ISO 33
of the contestants to surmount the num (J. S. Rondn to secure circuintion.
190,000 00
berless impediments and obstacles which Dun from approved rSHerva Aj^eiits, 11.972 95
3.43‘i V<3
have been placed at intervals on the ra Due from oih’ir NtiliouHi UiukH,
Is lli« place to buy
Rah) estate, furnliure, and hxturea,
9.00U 00
cing track. These obstacles will be cun Oliockn
aiitl other Ciinh itotne,
2043. 94
ningly contrived boxes with covers, UilU of other lUnks,
Gloves of all ^nds,
4,087 00
through which the runners will have to Fractional currency (including nickels) 4K20
and have them fitted to your hand.
*
1,002 25
pass first into one head foremost and then Specie
Legal Tender Note*,
812 00
out of the next feet first, then to walk a Redemption
Fund with U 8. Trcaiurer,
pole laid horizontally, then through
Agents fur the
6 Dsr cent, of oiroulution.
2,800 00
swinging barrels, which turn and twist
Ni>w
is
Ihe
time
to
Seoiirn
and frequently lay the runner flat op his
$276,838 60
LIAUlLITIKti
back in the wrong direction, then over
Giipitnl
Stock,
ptiiti
in
SlOO.OOO 00
gates, hurdles, greased poles, then through
warrantuil Ihu buBt Hake nuTilo. 'r.iko one unil Iry it unifTf not a« repnrflenlcil wo
Funt),
22,000 00
the meshes of a Large, three-sided, puz Surplus
while the slock is new and largi>.
jI
will lake ihu Kakc away and pay }ou for troul>lo. Agonts for
UiMiivitleil profits,
1.786 90
zling trap net, which is a very ludicrous Nitliiuuil iliitik notes outst.iiuliug,
88,,300 00 MiNst
L.
Ill
AISDELL
performance, as the runners are flounder Divitlend’t uupuul,
5.110 00 1 .............
58.498 08 ------------------ing around in this net like so many flies ln<]ivii)unl deoosiis
1,144 66
caught in a spider's web. After this, the Duo to uthor Nntiuntil Bnnks,
i
warranted to give satisraelion. Also agents for
*
runners pass over the tliree rings and oili
S276 83S 60
er impediments until the final goal is State OF Maink, County of Kennebec, ss:
I
readied, in a state of exhaustion 1>y llie
I, A. A. Fltti^tefl, Cnsfiierof the Ticonio Nu-'
racers. To stimulate the contestants, Mr. tional BAiik of Waterville, do solemnly swear! TEACHEE OF MTJSIO,
the above htatempnt is true, to the best of
THE COMING MOWER OP MOWERS I
WATK.KVII.I.E, M.klNK.
llatiONm has arranged a scries ol c.asli that
my knuwleilgo and belief.
I
prizes. AJl these new performances arc
A. A. PLAISTKI), Ca*liicr. 1 I'articutar atli ntion to private pujiiln
Tlircc Victories in fifteen days in .inne, 1885. A six and seven foot cut SAmplo
added to the regular exhibition, wliicli
on the I’iolin.
Sworn to and #ub’*oribed before me, tbi* 7lb
on our tlimr. Call nnd examine.
^
tAos tfiSkot ia three rings and upon a
^ 1 l**if'in'li’R l^wnPlVAl Moiarv Pidtillr.
Also, lo AuinteuT Brass Buntls and Orehostras
J. KJblLKlhKClVAL. Notary 1 lObliC. ,|c«|rln* a proper mcihod. To VOUNO LADIKB
ctage, and which is kept complete and in
WE PAY CASH FOR wool:
B. IIoutfllk, )
; >v)|o wTh lu study the Violin Instraetioo will be
tact, the entire too acu being given ; and Correct—Attest :NN.
ath L Mkaukh,
^Directors given at their roitldence it required.
the prpmUe is, that never in the history
J. 11. Plaiutku,
of the circus has there been so great and
Npccial mrctlnir.
grand an arnqitcipent enterprise .as the
REPORT of llie condition ot the
one now present^ by the United Barnum MERCHANT’S NATIONAL BANK.
Tlic Momlmrs ol the North Koqnuhcc
andSY»iHloii Nine Shows, and which At vVAterville, in (he State ot Maine, At the uIoho Agriculliinil Socivtr aro iiolincil tomoi'l
Kt’iitN,—W'antM,—Naiew,
ot bu.^incs*. .Inly 1,1885.
I ."it the oMice of .1. (.. Souli', al 4 o’clock,
comn here on Monday next, with the
SPECIAL UAKCAINS IN
KENT.—Tile Ground Tenement of my
KKBOUItCEB.
(
1*. M., .Itily lull, 1885, to sec wlial ac
greal free itred parade at 8 A- M.
liuuse on Morrill Avenue, conUintug six
LonnR nnd Discount*,
$140,542 1)0 i
lari{e
and
elegant rooms in prime condition.
tion
they
willailopl
to
rcp.ili'lhogrouniU
1
Why IsIt ?
U 8. Bonds to secure clrciilAtlon,
100.000 00
i o •
-

HANSON.

Savages Hall has been Condemned!

IN TOWN.
^■obtained
quote
Prices.
^ At short notice
\
I I Window nnd
.
ll
Get your
We manufacture TIN ®'The Beat Kerneene
*Door
Th©Scrcene
LOWEST."—
before
ware, and can sell the ,8tove in the World '—
the Mies come ; we have best at very low prices.
try it, and if not salswire cloth, all widths
fied, it can be returned
I am prepared to do anything in my line that may be called for. 1 lutT* bwl
and colors.
Paint, Varni.ah, Whitethirty-four year’s experience in the busineee, and can show Carriage PainllDg UuM
wash, Horse, Stove, This is the pl.acetnbuy I did more than SIXTEEN YEARS AGO, still in good eonditioD. A word to lot
Kerosene, L.ard, Sperm Sernb, Window and Wheels, Spokes. Ritns
anil Neatsfool Oils, .al Dust BRUSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage wise ia sufficient.
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.

as rupresentod
ll
GuarKntcvdThe
IM LOWEST.and
ALWAYS

nnd
the Best
11
We arc selling Wtn'Ic The Skating Kink will
over
Olfcrcd.*^—
—a runreof-ntml.
be open
soun ; now is"
Lead ami Oil
olu-.aiier
llielimo to buy your
Ilian ever.
Roller Skatee.
^

Lonns *inf) DlMCoiinrj*.
61 15
U S. llonds to Hccure circiiintion,
75.000 00
Itfal CKtHte, furniiiire hihI nxiures,
1,246 00
Current ex|icn«eH anti l uxes pitid,
l fiO
Checks end otlier 0 ish IteiU'*,
8 016 7‘i
Bills of other Hnnks,
3,707 00
Fractional currency (Including nickels) (iO 70
Specie,
247 00
Legal Tender ,N,*tfts,
1,000 00
Iteciemption fund witli U.S. Trens
6 per ct. of eirculiitiun.
3,376 00

t.S98
2 1.178
14'i
1,.308

FINE SUITINGS !

Ladies Private Waiting Room and Toilet in our \ih Store.

L. A. PRESBY,
R. W. DUNN.

UEPOitr nf (he Condition nf the

I.IAUII.ITIKS.
Capital Stock pnidin.
Surplus Fund,
UndiviJed profits
National Bank Notesontstandinf;,
DivMends unpniil,
[ntlivtdunl deposits,
Dcmaiiil Certificates of Depo.it.
Due to other .Niitiotinl Benke,

Waterville Tea & Goffeo Store.

HANDSOMEST FANCY LAWNS IN TOWN.

Of Watarvllle,ln tha Ststanf Maine,at tha oIom
of biislnes., July 1, 1886.
RKSOUKCEB.
Loans and Oiscnuuts,
$281,.711 83
U S. Bonds to secure clrculhtion,
200,000 00
Olbor stocks, bonds, and inortgnges 21.000 00
Duo from approved reserve agBiils,
8.3t6 7A
Due from other National Banks,
1,16068
Ronl estate, (hmiture, end flxiurcs
6,400 00
Current Expenses end I'axce paid.
60
Checks'and other Cash Items,
424I?
Frsctionel currency, nickels A pennies,
n oo
Snecie,
8.21480
Legal Tender Notes,
fioo00
Redemplion fund with U. S. Trees.
5 per cent of circulation.
0,000 00

Hessilonskee National Bank,

14 lbs. Revere Granulated, $1

ALSO, FLY NETS FOR HORSES, 60 CENTS WORTH $1.

REPORT of the Conditibn of tha

At OaKliind, in the eSitilp ot Alniiie,
tlio close of bn«ineHH, July 1, lbH5.

'wr?

Selling' at Half- Price !

$600,441 82
MAnlLITlEB.
Capital Stock, paid in.
$200,000 00
Surplus Fund,
40,000 00
Undivided profits,
80 O'
Nat. Bank notes outstanding.
178,000 M
Dividends unpaid,
9. 371 00
Individual depo.ita sntdect to check, 66.284 21
•ale’s aMier the groat Cough cure,lSe.,SOe.b<l Demand Certiflcatca of Deposit
21,710 II
BleBB’BaaIpbaraoBp heals k bcautiflea, ISc. Due to other National Banke
>'>.148 63
DenuuiCornHemorrr kllla Come k Bunions Billa payalde,
867 00
Wra Hair sad mtlaker Dye—Block and Brown, COe.
SOOD 441 82
Pike’s Teetteebe Drops ouro in l Hlnnte.Mc
B’s ■kewMtle Fills are a sura core, 60oi Statkof Maixk,County of Kennebec,ia:
I, Homer I'ereivnI, Cnalilcr of the I’enpleV
Natiennl Bank of Watcrville, do aolemnlv awenr
WATERVILLE MARKET,
that
the abovo atatement ia true to the "beat of
lieef brings 8 to 9)c: mutton 8c.; Iambs my knowledge
nnd behef.
1.7c; "Fowls 16 to 18; Chickens 17 to 18;
HO.VIEU I’ERCIVAL, Caaliier.
round hog 6; Buttei 18 to 22; Cheese
Subacribed and sworn to befoic me, tliis 8lb
i2c; Eggs 13; Tea Bcans$i.74; yellow dav of July 1885.
.r. FOSTKR PERCIVAL. Nntarv Public.
eyes same price; Apples 2.75 per bl.; Po Correct—Atteat:
N. G. H. PULLeiFxii f
tatoes 60 cts.; Squashes 3c per Ib.; Cab
L. E. Thavkh
f Pirecbage act. per lb:; Turnips ic per Ib.;
.1. P. Ghay,
( tors.
The use of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
detected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable catarrh remedy in tlie market to
day is Ely’s Cream Halm, beieg free from
nil poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
n'i other remedler have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
agreeable to use. I’rice fifty cents; of
druggists.
tf
A larg: as-sorlment of Fans, I’ocket
Books, Shopping Bags, Lunch, Work
and Scrap Baskets, constantly on hand at
Dorr’s Book Store.
tf

A-T

otimm

PEOPLE'.S NATIONAL BANK,

Turkeys iScts; Oats, 45„tD s°- Hay,$14.

&Osf

HANSON. HANSON.

GO TO HEALD’S
For Great Bargains!

HANSON. HANSON.

BRIDGES &TRUWOBTHY
MISS BLAISDELL’S Hardzuare,
Paints and Oils, 7in Plate ana
Sheet Iron Woikers.

Jobbing in all its Branebese

New Champion Horse^ Rake,

STRAW GOODS,!

I Daifl T. Kelley s Side Cut Mowing Machines,

I

EUREKA MOWER,

No. 123 Main St.,

That the sale of Hood’s Sarsaparilla
oontinhea aC such a rapidly-increasing
rat? ? It is,-^
1st: B^usc of the positive curative
valittVkf ndotTfl Sar.snpaifUn itself.
"iKl conclusive evi
dence w^qtaiitable cures effected by it.
unsurpassM and seldom equalled by any
otiidf Btedicine.' Send to C. I. Hood 3c
Cd . Lowell, Mass., for book containing
atatem.ents of cures.
"Atiout 6do Chautauquans attended the
mnd reunion at Maranocook l.as^Thu'rs3ay, and the occasion was very en)oyabIe.
J.-C. Haskell, Auburn, was elected Rresidentofthe C. L. S. 0. of Maine, and liis
wife was chosen recording secretary;
Miss E. T. Baker ol Lewiston, corre
sponding secretary.
L.
..... U-iJJJ 1-J

Other ttooke, bonds, niul mortgages
13,600
Due from approved reserve egents,
3,379
Beal estate, furniture, and fixtures.
0.007
Checks and other Cash Items,
810
Rills of other lUnks,
2,190
Fractional Currency, including nickels) 23
1,430
Specie
250
Legal tender notes,
i
Bedeinption fund with U S. Tre<*B.
S per otz of oirculation,
4,600
Due from U. 8.1 reas. other than
1.530
£ yer ct. redemption fitOtJi

uAinuTiRe.

00 j belonging to Iho Soi'lr5lj\
06
A. ll. RICE, See.
49
Walorvlllc' July 811.-1885. —.
IK)
SKND MOKKY
(K)
75 American ExprcH Co Money Orderi
00 llcoaipta given. Monev lefiinileit il Ordere
00. r.re tost. Rnid at alliiRicea of tbntJo, l*avable
at 6.300 iil'ioea. ItATBS—to $5-3o.; $l0-8oi
00 I'iO-lOi $30-120.: $4U-I.3a.; $50-20a.
(K)

»283,183 10

Onpitnl stock piiid in
$100,000
00
Surptus fund,
20,(H)0 PO
Other undivided profits
8.157 26
Natioiml Uinik uotes outstiindlng
89,000 09
OividendM unpidd,
2.790 09
Individual deposits Hubject to check, .''rK.292 09
DomHnd oertitlcetcs of deposit,
0,918 36
Due to ollwr Nai*l Bsnks,
2.524 48
Semi-Aniiusl Duty,
445 00

New Advertisements.
Important to Canvassers.

WANTBB.—'IdH Canvassers in «‘vsry county
III (be United States to sell FOX’S PATENT
KKVKUHADI.K HAI> ikon, which combines
two Had Iruiis, Polisher, Kluter, &c.. one iron do.
Ing the work of au entire set of ordinary irons.
IsM‘lf-h(*stliiir by um or alotdiol Isnip. DOB0
AWAT WITH HOT XITOHEMB. Price mod.
eiate. A largo and Ustiotf income lasured to
ko«m1 canvassers. AddrcM, fur circulars, Ac.,
4>283.133 19 FOX BAD IKON CX)., U6 Uoadv 8t.. N. Y.
Statkof Maikk, county of Kennebec, ss;
1, i[. D. Uiir^s. Cashier of the Hbove named til A IITCn LADIKB AND YOUNG UIKLH
I Cll to work fur us at thuir humes. No
bank, do solemnly swear that the alutve state
ment
is true la the best of inv knowledge and pr«*vious knowiedKe needed; easily learned; ran
Mr.Vr«MkN.Wilbe doaa In leisure hours or as a at«>ady employ.
fciMMdXUTLnuiius
Catoek! 3a1y
2.. Mr. drf 4»eUef.
n. D. Il\ IKS* Canhl^. msn»Hswits.A.4uaa„ DOLLARg PKR WKKK
_______
/ 2
" OolUngt
......................
^ . A.
. Ootnlwin
- . . Mr. I Subscribed and fcirorn to before me tliis alb CAN
Ce
and Mlsa Sarah
HK MADK ahnust from theeuinmcnceinent;
I duy ol July, 1885.
steady work tids K.4Ll.and WINTKK; NO(*.\N«
Levi V^eel and Mim llary L. Pinder.
V'ABHING. Fur full particulars pleese addrers
A. A. PLAISTKD, Notary Public.
In Obina. June 27, Alfr^ W. Walen ot Fair*
KKNHINGTO.V PLAi^lIK k I'ANKI. A H I' t o .
Corrool-Altcsl; John NVatiit.
)
Aeld, and MIm Alice B. Wiggtii of Cbitm.
I7b A 179 Treinuut St. f Kulckerbocker Dulldlug.;
EaKWrim
In A&Mte. JuIvU, UeU. Austin and Mi«e
P. U. Hue
Bostoit, Masi*.
A.P. McMahteu,
\
jje^in'A. Bonla^, botb of Belgrade.

§arriBg».

Tips and Plumes,
'

JUST KKCEIVEU, AT’

Afiss S. L. BiaisdelAs
Summer Millinery,
Including ell '.ho NEV NOVELTIES
of the aonson, el

Miss BlaisdeU’s.
IVOTICE !

LE.
SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,
Cor. Uulu Temple SU, Walervlile. Jlalne,
HAS KNUSUKU
F- SfT.
formerly of Charlestown, Mass., a practical
workman, known as

” The hvj't-lUindctl Jtarber."
Having greater laeilltles to accuinmudate the
uiibilv than heretofore, 1 respectfully solicit your
patronage nod wtil try u* p)^s« alt wauUng any.
thing III luy line of business. Kiuors boued iu a
skillful luuiiiier. Please give us a call.
Kespectfully,

LYMAN E. SHAW.

-

-

-

NOTlCfrl !
Ing 1

(same as we ditTall Winter, when others sold tbe
same quMlily for 45 cents,) and If this Molasses
does nut ooutaln as much Huuaii, Is not as IIxavV
and does not Uook aa well as any Molaaaea sold
In towu for 49 cents, yon have It for iiolhlog. We
only ask a trtal.
C. B. HATUBWB AOU.

Waterville.

Address,

I.. It. P A INK,
Ksirltetd C<>utre.
t;oiIit ItOOM.S-TO LKTlnthu Olimao House
I onBIlverbt. inquire of
BTKWAHT BROB. A CO.

Don’t Forget

when you aro out in ai-arch of

A Good Trade.
to como and uxamino oursUxik, ns our
Bgsortnicnl is now complete.anil wo arc
receiving more NEW GOODS alnioat
every :l;iy, which I am sitliaOed wo aro
biiving al holU-nT prices, and wo will
8cll them to yon at
laOWVMt ItatCN
l>()n,t mmd a eliurl walk n|i town.
Next to Mr. UariK'Uter’s Music Store.
Yours truly,
MRH. I’. 1101%

We are NOT the only Reliable Grocer in
town. The Street is full of 'em.

But when you come to talk
We can sell you good sttaighi NP W MO~
LASSRS at 28 cents pet gallon, 5 gallons
fo^ $1.25. The lowest price quoted in this
tozvn since the WAR.

“ Etowood Market.’

$$

iWPMt ftKATIf,

Attorney at Law,
PeaN>mock,

WATKKVII.IJ., .MK.

DOW BROS. & VIGUE

rije

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINIMENT

WATERVILLE, MONDAY, JULY 13.
BARivrura & LiOiffDoiff

«ilajl....Sulg 10, 1883.
PA1^]^TS«
BR
vr.
R. H. E
..
__ n____

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
DRESS J^lSilNa. MAINE
Commencing June 20, 1865.
I>A»iBBo»R Tiutas.'Usvs'W»tn»Hl«. for
MISS EDNA E. SPRiNSFIELD, Portlsndsnd
Boaton, vlaAnsuita, S.aea.m,,

76 StAteSt., OppOBjteKilby, BOBtOn,
Reapactfnllytnforinii ihe tadl«a of Watarvlla (U(oal)»nd».
.Oa.
m.,(a»pr«aa,
itoppln, a, Adg«cnraa Patenta In the Uaitad >■1,^1 dtoDli
(Ldoal) and 0. 40
a. m.,
(egpreas, itoj
hat fha haiJjaat retornad fiom Boiton with
gvfta»
niatai
Hallowall
Hallowell
and
OardliMr
Oardloer
ODIJ^
only.
until
nrrir,]reat Brilain, France and »lli«r<bHa|«to«HHaa
Ti« Mm* W—iwfal roalir
iDgatBruDawlok,^
ngatBrnnawlok.l 1.60p.m.,
l.SOp.in,, S.
3.12
jM p. m., (faat Coplea of the elalmaof snr PhlUAIraml.bad b«
>f>ay Irar Kaawa.
OGBBa.-Oa
express,)
----- ) and
and lo^oe_
10.06 p.p.m.
nu
| roinIttInR one foliar. AailjnpanU^jteofJrt^ a
a^onnss-IMpbtharl*.
Morbt
Morbua,
I^wlston, 0.40 a. 0.
Washington.
No ^aomtierftor obuli^ pate«fa
Group, Aatbma, Bron*
poiridsses
superior
and offvra her narvlces to all who will favor h —vie
OblOfilo C
obltia, Ntiu«l|rta; libau*
For
Bangor,
AroostoOk
County
and
8t.
John*
wttli «ork,wltbooDfldanecthataho eah giro «• 8.15a.Tn.,8.25p. tn., (fkst express, makiM oo or asceftalBlngUawsni^,
caatlanuApaolM %l
lafaetloB.
stop between Watervtlle and Btogdr,) and 4.05
B. H. BI)DY,6ol)dtor of Pottau,
BheUpropatadiado
Boaton,
p. m , and for Bamot at 8.50 p. m.
TaiTIXOMIALa.
WtaooplM emsil*
For Kllswoilb and Bar Uartmt) Slid a. m.fand
** I regard Kr.Xddy as one of tho »0ft oaMM
8.26 p. ffl.
For Belfaatand Bangort mixed at 7.10 a. tn. and snccessful pracfttloners with whOM 1 ante
la the latrat eltr «ty|pa, or anr atyle daalrad.
> had offlclal Intercourse."
WATBRVILLK.
For Belfast and Oextor. at 4.06 P. M.
OUA8.MASOBf,Conralasloaerof PMOBIi.
Fof akowbeganu mixed, 8,25a,m.,(Mo&dayf I
IliAKE irew. RIOri BPOOPn fl I I■l■w
excepted): and4.06 P. 1|.
I " Inventors cannot employ a person More Int
Palfman Tratneeach way every nlghi,8aodayt worthy or more capable of •eeurlat for theai a
PoaltlTOly onr# SIOX-HBADAORB,^
lnoladed,bu(do not run to Boffaat or Deiter early and favorable considerotloa at the Patoa
BLOOD POISON, and Skin DiaaMai
norbeyond Bangur, except to Bllsworth and Bar , OWce."
IleedqMartcrf Ibr
have no equal. **t find then av
"In mj praotioe I uaa no other,
Harbor,son Sunday morning.
' EDMUNDBUBRB.IfHeCommlMloiier^^UBtt
mall fbr U ota, in atampe, Valuabla
PASBbkotk TnAiMS are due from Portland
Boston, Oetober 19,1878.'
via Angasta, 10.10 a, m.,ahd from Portland and I It. H. EDDY, Brq.-^Dear Birt yo« iimtired
It ii a well-known fket that rnont of the
And a full Una of all kinds of
Boston
at
8.07<A.
M.
daily,
8.28
ffast
express)
for nie, In IMO, my first patent. Binoe Ibea yen
Horae and Cattle Powder sold In thla cotitt*
8.58 and 6.43 p. m1 have acted for and advised neln hotidreda of
try ia worthleaa; that Bheridaii'a Condition
—Via Lewiston, at 8.62p.m.
I oases, and procured many patent#, reftonea aid
Powder la abeoltflely aura and rcr.r valiiaUo.
From Skowfaegan o.OOa. m., 8.00p.m .(mixed) extensions, t hake oocaslonallv e0pyeye4 the
la at tho
Nothtnft on ^rth will tnako hana
From Vanseboro^ Bangor and BtsifO OO
lay like Sheridan's Comlltlon I'owagencies In Ne^ York, PblladelpMa and
der. lh»e. one teitepfionft 1 to each pint of — ------- ~
---- ^
<___ _________ %»
A. m..flocal.) 0.85 a. m., f express); 8.07 p.m., Washington, bnt I still kike yon almost the whole
ara* Be.
B wewywhwajWianm min TW».m
food. U win alto potUlvcly prevent and enra Hop
fFlying
Yankee.)5.30p.m.mixed,
ana
10.00p.
0»
of
mV
business, In yotif Ifne^and advloe others te
Fuml
I’lcHso call And inquire nur prices, (night pullman.J
f^iiSan
employ you.
From Bar Harbor, Bllsworth and Banger, 9.35
wbioh wo warr.'int to suit the purcheser.
Vonra trnty,
DROBOB.D^rBB.
A. m. rexprass,y 8.07 p. m., (Flying Y. nkeo.) and
January t, 1886.
TyM ^
10.00 p. m.
FiiXtouTTitAike,teavefor Boston and Port -.................................................................
land, via Augusta, 6.80, A 9.46 a. 0,—Via Lew
iston at‘0.00 and 11.00 a. m. andl 1.00 p. m.—For
Skowhegan,8.86 a.m.,(Mondaysexcepted); nnd
8,10 p. 0- Saturdays only. — For Bangor and
Vanoeboro’. 7.10a.0., l.lOp. 0..A 11.00p.m.
Krxiout Traixa, are doe from Portland, via
I would resppctfuJly Announce to the eltUeoi Augusta, 2.50, A 7.16p.m.-Via Lewiston, 2.86
of Waterville and vicinity, that I have returned a.0., 12.50 and 7.06 p. m, —From Bkowli^an,
to my old Shop In ibo Sharey Building, where 1 8.00 p. m., A Mondays only at 8-40 a. m.—From
shall pay strict attention to (he Bleaching, Press Bangor and Vaneeboro*, IO.4O0. m.; 6.80 p.m.;
ing, and coloring ol Hate and Bonnets. Special
I Imvo Purelmstd (he Rtock nnd stand of
MANUFACTORB8
m.
Constantly on hand and delivered to attention to Gents. Straw and Manilla Hats. I 10.30 p.
PAYSONTUOKKR. Gen .Manager.
shall try to please everyone who favors me with
F.B. BOOTHBT, Oen. Pas. & Ticket Ag’t.
any part of the village in
* call.
UcspcctfuUy,
GKOROK W. RIDKOUT.
' quantities desired.
Waterville, Me., April 17, 1885.
45
nod will hcreuficr curry on the basinese,
BLACKSMITH’S COAL.bythe
keeping n lull supply of

mk

UNITED AND ENDRMOUS SHOWS. 9
kRMTus^a^:iSfdrli>fOii£] /

Latest Spring* Fashions

E:x?rEBJsrAXi •creoa.

FAftflWKLI. TO Ills AMEUICAN PATRONS.
tliG laf>t ohanPG to
on Amrrlcan Poll,
they hatn enthuKlnuKuropo demand tlie
and no coiinterpnrt in any

PISSONS’

CI.OAK niAKflVC}

PURtiATiVE ptllC

FARMER’S SPRINR SUPPLIES

Bradley's Phosphate Plaster,

MAKEHENS LAY

CHICKEN CHOLERA,I

GRABS SKKDS,
WATERVILLE RRIDT MILL.

3

A.

mERRIIil..

Builders Attention 1

HAT Sr BONNET
BT.RACIIF.RY.

.J. FUBBISX

GOAL OF ALL SiZEG,

lloors, aaub, Blindsi, Wfn^
and Booe Franles,,
Boston Steamers dowmouldings,
See.
ARRANGEMENT.
MISS JOSEPHINE SCRIBNER, SUMMER
I>ay and JVlght Trips.

MR. P. D^RpCHER,

liusbc) OP car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
prepared for Stoves or four fee. long.
Will contract to supply GRKKN
W’OOD in lota desired, Ht lowest cash
J rices.
TRKSSED HAY and STRAW.
H.VIR,and CALCINED
PLASTER

iMoafs, Fi.sh and
Canned Goods,
with a full supply of

^

ft fWpl'tils'Stc.itcsl jSl>9'Vi.^n Eartb ^orevur I'nllwl t<* llio Fiivoril#,

«

j.Uv^.'jUsC*

j: KbputM snil Mlglilyt

11.

f

?<

Groceries and
Provisiojis^
.. i

.

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

Great London Circus,
.t ^

*r*

/''ll

Sauer's Rejal Brilisli fcaieriesaa^Iataatmal AUMSIiofs,
BAKNU.M, BAII.EY & IIUTCIUNSON, Sole iiml only Ownor.".

NINE ENORMOUS SHOWS INCORPORATED IN ONE BIO ONE,
3

I
I
I

a

A

JL

yriplo Circus,Companies iu 3 Big Rings,
lingo Klovnted Slft^e fbr Olympian Qainos.
Iniinciiso Doulilo Menageries of Wild iiiul Trained Boasts.
Manimotli Mnsonm of Living Unman Wonders
Grand Ronmn llippodronie, with Glorious Races.
Vast Kthuulugiual Cuugvess of Strange People.

3
■
2

1

I

DospeHta j l)0nte«lcd R.ices
Races on ,i half-mile Ir.aek,

Animal Races, Jockey R iccs, Chariot Races.

JUMBp !

A herd ol'fJiaut CnmelM, Herd orFolotusal Flephanis.

JO-JO

THE DOG-FACED RUSSIAN BOY.

JO-JO

-WITjID

nA:la

DAMAjANii,

7’att(u>ed Hioarft^ Clown SlejtlumlH, ihUl

mid by a merchnm in Troy, N. Y.—
A'Surgical Operidioii Avoided.—How
a F.itlier Wife au.i Daiighlcr Escaped
an Awfi.l UurinI,
Of the fiundrrda of ncrounta of romarkntilu
cure, wrought h, 111!. K1^^•SKUV’S FAVOltlTK
UKMKUY, bokc hbvu appcftittd to purely astotiiihlng a».th* fkllowlog. Thu persotiR inontionGd
iiru among tho moet highly ruspvcted In the city of
Troy, and llio nory um told by tholulhiT will prove
{niereHllng to all our readers.
Troy, N, Y.
Dr. Kennedy. Rondout. N. Y.
Desrmr; My doughter wan afllicted with a ae*
vere grdwlh of Kungus. To remove It we had reoorled ta almost every remedy and consulted the
ino«t prominent surgeoug uiid phyBiolana. Pr.
—, df Troy, aHlu that a aurgicul operation
would bk becoss&rv, but fearing fatal result* 1
hoiitate4a Some of tho physician* oUlroed tliat
It wa«ciM8cd byone thing and^me by another.
The Funguii woe prominent nnd dlsHgured her
looks. Having heard of l>r. Kennedy’s KAVOllITK KE3AIKDY working eo thoroughly on the
bh>od J determined to try if, to eee If this medi
cine could do wlmt doctors hud failed to do and
■urgi>ont hiul hardly dared 10 undertake. I can
sny tn truth that the result ot this trial was il^
complete cure of niy daughter of this dreu^iTl
ronludy. Or-Kennedy’s KAVOKITK RKSIKiyy
Blooejuhectcd U. We used nothing else, for other
things had completely fulled. &(y d*tuahter today enjoys vigorous
licnlth and lo
to Favorne^
Favorfl Rem.
' :orous IicnJth
edy alone Is thec credit due. My
Mj wife also Wks In
very poor health, due to some liver diffleiihy with
which she hud BUlfered a long time until she bicume very much reduced In tieerth, A trial of Dr.
in the
Kennedy's Favorite Uoniedy hasiesulted
I
lealth, which she bud
cumplbUi restoration of hvr he
not enjoyed for years. She had gained in flesh
and strength, and tbun secured perfect lieRlth,
and this is DUE ENTIUKLY TO DR. KEN
NEDY’S FAVORITE REMEDY. Aa for myself,
being engaged in the grocery nnd commission
business, which makes U tieoessary fur me to lest
the (|uaMty of dlfTercnt articles, like butter,$ etc.,
my sense of taste and my stomach were serious
ly Injured. Kverylblng seemed to nauseate mo,
and feurfuTof dyspepsia In Us most severe form,
1 tr.ed UR. KENNEDY’S FAVORITK’HKMEDY.
The flr^t bottle all'urded Immediate relief, and
from that day lo this I can say that Favorite Remedy ims restored me lo perfect health. These are
facts which 1 claim prove that Dr. Kennedy’s Fa
vorite Remedy Is the bei-t medicine in tho world
for those nflllcled with the above difficulties. If
any enc In the city of Troy doubts the truth of
Ihedu BtatemeniM let him come to me and I will
prove them. I have recommended Favorite Rt medy lo hundreds and with he same good n^sults.
Yours, etc., WILLIAM SVlNl)»OH,
Corner Cunul and Mouut streets, Troy, N, Y.

Waterville. Maine.

WATEilVIlLE SAVINGS BANK

A. N

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
NB.tTLY At«l> KXVfcDlTlOBSLV.

V^Satisfaclion Ouaranlred in every

Deposits of one dollar and upwards received
and pot on interest at the communcrnn nt of ench parlular,
month.
No tax to be pnld on di.,.ositsby depositors.
Dividends made in May nnd November and If
not witlidrifwn ore added to deposits ond Interest
Is thus compounded twice a year.
AND
Othf e in savings Bank Building. Bank open
ttftlty from 9 a. tn. o 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4..80 to 6 .70.
B. K. DltU3I3IOND,Trea8.
Have taken the Bhop formerly occupied by WM.
Waterville, June 4 1884
WYEU, on Temple 8t.. where they s^e prepared
to do all kinds of

G. E. Douglass

E, E. Bra7in

CARPENTER WOR'K,

PIANO-FORTES

AND

Saw^tHliug, I'iclurt-Framing aud
Jobbing to order.
Jnn. 15,1585.—It.

ORGANS.

REMEDY

and low priced,
McCall’s Glove Pitting Patterns.
Several of llio liestSewiU!’ Machines
in tliH market at low prices, $27 to $40.
Org.ans. I’ianos & Sewing Machines
to let. If you wish lo buy do not tal
to
G.

Write or c,ill on

H. CARPENTER,
Sign of the Big BIm Tree.

WATEUVILLE. MAINE.

FERTILIZERS.
AY STATE FEUTILIZEK, one Car
Ij''.ad just roceiveil— said by those
who have triud it the past two yeni's
to produce tho lutst results of any
they ever used.
CUMBEHL.AND Siiporpbo.sphnlc,— by
nnalvsis ol Z. A. (dibuit. Btalu In
spector, bears llio Idtrliest vuliio of
any in the market. WOiie car load
just received.

B

ROOM PAPERS,
171 ter ior Decorations
____

AND

Window Shades;
The Latest Designs of the Leading
Manufacturers.
B'iiidow 8iiu(lcN

all Styles and Cobirinss made to oriler,
and put up iu the very best manner.
Como and see the finest line ever offered
for sale in Waterville.
.

Tho Ward Snikey I’low.
Uuckeyo Flow Sulkey.
Tile Five Steel Flow,
The Ilussey Hard Metal Flow.
Tho Mntnhless Swivel Flow,
The Waterville Flow. (Farm Fattern,)

Tho abovu uomls aru first class, and
vtlll 1)0 sold on Ihuir merits, as low ns tbo
For tho Accomrauiliitiuii o( llinsc wiahinn to iivnlil thn ci'uwila ftt lUe wagon, nn lowest lor tbo same quality of goods.
Ollico has been cslublishc il Rt F. A. LOVWOV ,1- CO’8 JKWLI.RY STOUli, 100
A lull sup)>ly ou band aud fur sale by
Mulu St., w'lii're n*«rvcd numbered tickets can be bought at tho regular price, auti
W.
M. TKUE,
uiliniSsiuu tickets at tlie usujtl sliulit advance, on tliv tuoiuiii^ of iliu Sliuw,
April 30, ’85,
Main si., Waterville.

Uoiitainin^'a mile of

II aiui lioriti ous Fea'iiroe,

will louvu tbo gt'oiiuds at

8 o’cloek, A.M.

Adfnlssion, SOc.*.

,

ChildreJi rindcr 7iinet 25c,

' l-.\liil)llin-> in llmilnni, ,lniy 11.

BUCKEYE

LAWN MOWER,
FOU SAI.K BY

W. M. TRUE.

LxL'urxiun Ka'csoiiull Kxilroiiils.

Caliiin. IV

I.i‘ni.slon, 11.

Foitliiiiil, 15.

Girdiner, April 20th, 1885.

of lUiy of the MiicIiIiim snlil
liy liim ilonr lirniniilly to oriK-r.

40

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE GO.
DETnOir, MICH.

A Great Oanse of Homaa Missrv
Is the Loss of

manhood
A Lecture ou the Nature. Treatment and Rodleal cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermsthorrh<ea induced by Self Abuse, Involuntary Emis
sions, impotency. Nervous Debility, and Impedf*
ments to Marriage generally; Consumption, Epil
epsy nnd Kits; Mental and Physical Ineapaeity*
&c.—by HOUKRT CU1.VKRWELL, M. D., aothoroi the “Groen Book,” Sc.
The world-renowned sather. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves fiom hl« own experience
(hat tbe awful consequences of Self.Abuse may
be cfiTcetuiilIy removed without dnngerous surgi.
chI operations, bougies, Instnuuents, rings or oor*
dlnls; pointing oul n mode of cure at once eerUfn
and* cfloctunl. b y which every sufferer, no matter
wliat his TODclitlon may be, may cote hlmsolf
cheaply, prlvntoly and radioal'ly.
al^a'‘'i'hls lecture will prove a boon to thouiandw
nnd thousands.
Bent under SCSI, In a plain onveiope, to any ad
dress, post paid, on reci ipi of four cents or iwm
postage 8tsm])0. Address

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-,

NEW GOODS

41 Anu 8t., New York, N,Y.; Post Office Box 480*

Elmwood Stock Fame,

AT

Lows Drug Store
We do not propose to give our rlonds n Ion
lint of articles In our store, but do rinimuo keep
as good R stock as any ono in town, which vve onn
duplicate at any time.
Irourfrh
and thepuhlle generally will take
he trouble tw c 'I and examine our stock, and wr
qHio oonvincet cm that M'e can sell them

Bette' Goods at I.ess Money

fclvlp, OtTuaCh V. T.
To my c^lcctiosot
Percherem fftallla—
sad klaret, X kava
added, by oireet bo*
portatJoD, 57 fios oai*
mala, msKlng
head. Lsrg* num
ber of prize snimsls.
Imported stock regls. ,
^
—
tered In Percbenm
Stud Book or France and America. All ttslUou wnrranted breeders. New catalogue out soon. StotitNi
Enscoore, onSoutb'o Central^ R. JOHX W.Axtta

for working people. SendlOeentx
postage, ■naneulllmall jon/Vrs
a royal, valuable sample tox of
__ goods tl»at win put )ou in the
... Renic-nitier the Place,
wuy ut making more money In a few days thmh
you ever thought possible at any buslneoiL
Uapilnl not required. You can live at home and
work in spare time only or all the time. Allpf
both sexos, of all nges grandly sucoessful. 50
oents to $5 easily earned every evening. Thnk
all who want work may test tbe buslitess, wo*
make this unparalleled offer; lo all who are not
well satfsAed wo will send $1 to pay for thw
trouble of writing ua. Full parileulavs, dlreetions.ctc., sent free. Immense pay abiolnlslj
The undersigned having purchased the Htock sure for all who start ut once, Don't DelaF*
and good wUMn trade, of NV. B. B. RUNNELS. Address Stinson A Co.. Portland, llatne.
w'Mcoiitinucthe
In presents given away,
Send us 5 cent* pos
tage, and by mall yon
at the old stand, in in connection n Ith our
will get free a poeXoge
Grocery Itusincss,
of goods of largo value, that will start yo is
work that will at once br>ng you In money fOster
where will be found constantly on hand, a iu than
for the FERSONAIi UI8T0RT OF
anything else in America. AH moodt tho
stock of
$200,000 iu presents with each box. Agents want*
<‘d everywhere, of either sex, of all ngoi, for all
TS* SsoS win
UnCfT****!*!
mta*
Flour,
Grain,
Feed,
Salt,
&c.,
sowphh
wlUbU
ofSIyf*the time, or spare time only, to work foi us a
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
thuir own homes. Fortunes for all workers abt
k>r»<iaM* b**k7fo»«r OOpscWSwl » lU-'rMjcsfc
solutely
assured. Don’t delay. H, Hallxtc h ■
M
OUR
AOWrtO.
W*
wxni
om
X^Buyers
lit
largo
quantities
will
do
well
snrv ia«B4SI& BfttS Ss. Mans for OiUpsrtlffalBfS mS 8PRC1AL TORNB
Co., Portland. Molne.
Ive us|a call.
Teas and Coffees a Specialty.
Send six cents forpoa^
tnge, and receive fVee, A
cosily box of goods wblels
- ----------------------will help vox to more mots
y right ttway than anything e/se In ibis woW4.All of either sex, succeed from the first bong
'iho broad road to fortune opras to tbe worker*
WATERVIIXF.
absolutely sure. At once address, Tbvx Jt C#
Having made arrangements with Pm ties In
Angusta, Maine*
;
Boston to get up Work for me, 1 am prepared to
an any other house in town we will pay them
thoir trouble.

HELP!

LiOW’S DRUG STORE

Corn, Flour & Feed
Crraixi Business

$200,DOO

GEN. V. S. GRANT.

55.T^iN¥iari2W<5fitat’M^

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

BDILER MAKER!

€. A. XieNRICKHON,

Make
Boilers at Boston Prices*
1 put up the best uptight lloiler In the Toiin

Next Door North of Fost Ofllco.

)

try. designed (-y Muster Meciiunlc J. W. Phil
UitiCK, and Ibuilt by me. Particular attuDtlon
given to Repairs. Orders out of town promptly
atteudrd to. Hutisfactloii guaranteed.

W. TlTCOniC,

5St(

W.iTEKVIl.LE, MAINE.

Woir,
TB/BLa

REVISED,
IVEESION.

mbiM.t t.a »n<i pid
Teotomentt at leas Mian

f to the B^ush In type,
paper, printing and oocnrooy.
cHPent »cnt out i
freporU an ofSer^
oMT/^r two week*. Bare
ohonM for ogentt to
money. Send $1.00 for out
fit. TXEMS vniT ubkbj^ .

A PRIZE.

MarbleJ^rks,

C. F. CLARK,
MANUKACTURKK OF

33 cts. pck* lb.
Monumenisl Tablets,
A t Buck Brothers
Grave ^-StoneSi
Mantel Pieces, (Syc.,
OK
Kalinii A, Aiuer,

IVarplc

A 1,80

Polished

Cioriite Monuments

Awsrdt^ OOl-O'MfiOAU

^ Ms«od a llsmUa Qim oi^ *

MAINST., WA'IEKVILLE.

Champion Mower,
Tiger Wheel Rake,
Thonius Uuv Tedder.
Horse Hay F'orks, &u.

THE GREAT FREE STREET PARADE

A. Stae;e Line,

Tfimted

riiu Liido Fulverixino Disk Harrow,
Tho Ferry Spring Tooth Ilniryw,
The Thomas Suiuothing Harrow,
Eclipse*, Flannet Jr. and 1. X. L. Hursp
Uoe A; Cnliiralors, nil Iron frame,
nnd ruver.sahle steel leolh. Can be
ns<;d lo furrow, cover, cultivate and
hiN', lyayint' but litlle band labor to
be ilime on hoed croiw.
Alsu, tbini Flanters nnd Haying Tools.

Waterville, Monday, July i3tli.

nmrjm^Tov Ajvrt,
W4NT.
off Tool. Th
best for Carol
and borne
Either alao
$4,50. 5.60 6.50
sent rnxiooT
paid! on recetpl
of prW, If year
barawore dealer
does not keep them. Good Agents Wanted.

fronr-FilrtlcId, wIM connect with tho Steamer
Mondtiys and Thurndnys. rt'turnlng Wednesday
and Saturdnys, on arrival of boat,
F.ires—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
#2.60, round trip, 8100; Waterville and Vassalboro*, $2.50, round trip, 94.00.
Express matter taken nnd dellvorod the next
mortilng after It (s taken, at low rates and only
one charge.
A. S. PEASE, Ag’t, FtiirnoUK

BRIDGES &..TRirW0RTHY.

Agricultural
^
IMPLEMENTS ’"I

tv 11.1. KXIII BIT A^T

Morbus,
Dysentery,

and all forme of Pain
and InflamnialloQ.
____ _ _
IHoa been tested In
anJ gel tlie benefit of bis experience of
thoneands of families durliur the laet
MOIIB THAN 40 YEARS, ns Player.
Thirty Years, and is without an cqufd
for the cure of nboVo complaints. Forsolo
Tcacber, Tnm-r and Dealer. Many per
by Druggists everywhere, and wholesale
sons have taken np tbe business of sell
by H. H. Hay A Bon. Portland.
ing wtio have no knowicilge o( Musical
Inslniinenls. Most buyers inusl clenenfi
upon the seller. Yon will find Organs
Having purchased tho Inierei*! of CiiAtiLSe
of c.xeullenl ipialily at followini; prices : Bkiuoch, of the firm of Bridges Bro’s & Oo., we
shall
continue the business us heretofore, under
$80.00
$■20 00
Very Small
the nnme of Bridges 8c Truworthy.
Thnnking the public for their putponnge In the
(4
<>
90.00
24.00
past, wc ask ucontinuance of the same; and by
100.00 fair dealings nnd close attention to business wc
45.00
Larger,—0 Stnp,
shull try to please all who favor us with their
160.00 patronage.
GO.OO
F.iir Size,
KUEDG BRIDGES.
70.00
B. C. TUUWORThy.
Walerville,
May
1.1,1885.
Musical
Small
A great vnrii’ty ot
Instriinii'nls.
Large calalog,ic of o.vcHllent 5 c.t. music.
Large slock nl Sluntlard Music.
Largo Variety of Music Books, Standard

One Hundred Marvelous -Acts,

New Allrae-

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
1885, butwecii OardlRorflnd Boston,
Leaving Giirjiner every Monday and Thurs
day, at 2.30 P. .Nf.. Richniond nt 3.30, nnd Bath
at 5.40 P. M. Ue*urnlng, will leave Lincoln
Wh irf, Boston, Tuesdays nnd Fridays at "
l\ M,
FARES.
Single Fari'S from Augusta, nmlowcU, ft Gar
diner. 82.00; Itfehmond, 1.76: Bath, 1.50.
Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner & Ucturo, #8.00;
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
Hexlfy JOCentf.
Freight Taken At Ueilucod Uafes.
THE NEW STEAMER, DELLA COLLINS
Will leave AiigiiHtn at I2..30, Ilalto veil nt I P. H
connecting with the abuvo boat at Gnrdlncr.
For farther partlculura Inquire of W. J. Tuck
Aiiga-ita; H. Fufler & Son, Hahowell; O. M
Bhinohard. (Jardinor; .I.T. Robinson, Richmond
G. C. Gfecnleaf; Bath.
HLILAM FULLER, IlnllowcU, Gen’l A gt.

tor CliOLBRA,

G. H. CARPENTER,

of the EAST

star

ILL^S Cholera

BUY OF

$200,000 WHITE ELEPHANT,

Giants, Miiigols, D.vurfs, Kal Huople, Skeletons, anil Onn Tliousan'l
lions Aililcil,

FOR BOSTOFT i

- avlhg removed her buiiliiC.«B loostton from the
ornvr of Mnlu and Elm Streets, to rooms much
Piter adapted to the comfort and convenience of
<*r patrons, one door north of the Elmwood, Ho.
I, College St., Is now prepared to do all kinds of

Tuuotees—R( nben Foster. Muses I yforil, C. C
Cornish, Frnaklln 8niit/i, Kfith Mender,
Greunv'ood, George W. Reynolds.

Winchester & Oo.> Chemista,

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

G. 8. FLOOD & CO

FAVORITE REMEDY,

9 RINGS & ELEVATED STAGE. 11 ACTS PERFORMED SIMULTANEOUSLY.

Iffepvous Jlebillijr

Estey Organ Co,

{'tiorinoua^y Increased hy tho addition

300 of the Most Phenominal Artists.

J FUBBI8H.

Fare only One Dollar

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PlLl,

As an antt-malarlol medleina
of many CuriuviH, Strange and Savage
DB. DAVID KENNEDY’S
ItHceS of Muinun Beings, n(>vnr pr« •
vIouMly seen except in their niuhe
wlhls and fualncssess, and nuw coi.<
ialntug Burmese I'rlE^sUt, Buddha Wurahlppers, Nubhittf*, Afuhun, Kirlan niui Ceylonese Warriors,
Todars, High and Low Cu-ito IliuUoO'*, (Jiiichi* Teople, (tUateiiiHlans, Naut.'h Dancing Girl-'*, Buriiu se has won golden opinions. Ko traveler should con
Musicians. I'j-Magyars. .SlngaJise, Sluinese, Ziiliir, ('anabals, Mirainbu Ihuul Murieians, and tiiany sider his out At complete uulo*s it Includes a bottU of
other slronge triben. arr.iyrd In Nitiix r (,'c-ttiin«, and surrounding the snerod presence of the
this medicine. If you ore exposed to frequeal
changes of cliraaU*, food and water, Favorite Remedy
should always bo withlnyoiir reach. It expels mourlai i>otmins, and Is tho Lest preventative of chills
and malarial fever in tlio world. It U CHpeclally of
fered asa trustworthy it|iceiflc for thecureof Kidney
Just as they appear In tin Ir native countries. 'Jhuu.ouiids ul other Fu tures.
and Liver complaints,Constipation nnd all disorders
orUlnx from an Impun* state of the Mood. To women
Truini'U Horsts, Dogs, Digs, I’ooivs, Monkeys, Lions, Tigevs, I’.uiUier-, Uonr-*
trboiuAer from any of the illH peculiar to their sex
Favorite Remtsly Is constantly proving Itself an un
llyeuns, Lt'i)|>ni'ils iiml Klepl.nnls.
failing friend- a real IdeAsIng. Addrees tho proprlotor. Dr. D. Kennedy, Bouduut, N. Y. $1 bottle, 9 for
^ by oU druggists.

Ethnological Congress

ESTEY

Organs & Pianos

MALARIA.

and Cnrioris Creatnrea.

Binging.

'he Elegant Now Steamer TRRMONT, am
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cor
tbe Favorite Steamer JOHN BROOK8, will
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK, BHICKS,
leave Fraoklln Wharf, rortland, B'yerj IKorn
WBAKNS88, 4e., and all dlsordect krmiA
ingr at 9 o’clock, and every SvenlnK at I on by Indiscretion, excesses or overwork of
all dzes on hand, aho T1 LE.fordrainO’^OCk. (Sundays excepted.)
Brain and Nervoct SysUm, speedily and I’MtteaUf
KBTUKNING, leave India Wharf, Boston, at 8 cured by
ng land,
Sold on Ea.sy I’.-iyinents, nt Manufactur
a, m., and 7 p. m.
l)«wn town office at Manley & ers Warerooms.
A8SAGK gives opporlanlty for
The DAY l^SS/
:AN TK1I\
splendid OCEAN
TRll, and of vlewling the a purely vegefable preparation, the moot
Tozier’s, Marston Block.
130 Slain St., WatorvUle. ,
charming OCEAN SCENERY
ful remedy known. Bend fbr Circular. I^Mii
Or<1erR left nt Redinfsffon
State Kuoms secured In advance.
per box. Six boxea, $5, by mail,
MB, Oen'l Agent, Portland.
& C«’s Fiiniititrc
.7^ F. LI
June 22, iS'ij
Store.
>■
8m45
18Dej at., New yotk.< » r Ji-

ls

1

¥
TT
Barnum’s Graat Roman Hippodrome

"< •-: r

C. MORSE.
A THRILLINR STORY.

Con.tantly on hand Sotbarn Pina Floor tioanit'
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Qloxed
Windows to order. Balusters hard wood ei
soft. Newel Posts. Mouldings In great v#/
riety for outside and Inside houeo flnTsh« Clr>'*
Be Mouldings of any radius.
ard'All work mode by the day and wamwte^
vad wo are selling at a very low figure.
4C8'*For work 0ker at tee shops onrretatl prteo'arc ns low as our wholesale, Med we deliver
oars at tame rate.

Ijcvoons given at the residence of tne pupil If
desired,
f
tf.38

Newark, Roman .and Portland CE
MENT', by the pound or ca.k.

Customers, old or new, may rely upon
getting good artk'l.'Sat l easoiiable prices.
Including nil Ihu vstiolies in their senI.
Give me ;i cull.
^

*

PVnL OF

Carl Zerralin, Mrs. Flora E. bnrry,
and Mrs. H. M. Smith,
will reccivo pupils In
Voice Culture, English and Italian

NOTICE OF FOllECLOSURE.

COlSETS
The ONLY CORSFT made that can be reluroed by
Its purchaser after thra* wteka* wear if nut fouuq

PERFECTLY SATISFACtORY
m every respert, and lis prira refunded by Setler,
Made in a variety of styles and prices. Beware of
j wDrthU'ss iiuitutiuiis. N(>ne genuine witbout Ball's
[ name ou box.
S"3r

Kiiaiiir llroM., Wulerville.

Wliere.is, W. B. Marston of Wulervillo, Miiinu, l)y Ills tnnrigage fioefi, dated tho ninth day of Dt'ccmbcr, A. p.
1884, and recorded in Kennobeo Regis
try ol Deeds, Book 353. Fage 230, con
veyed lo 11$, tho undersigned, a parcel
of real (State, situated In said Watervilli-. nnd bounded easterly by land ol
11. 8. Ulckor, Boulhoily and westetly by
E merson Stream, nnd northerly by land
of T. E. Cromniolt; and whereas, the
oonditiun of .aid murlgage has been
liroken, now, therefore, by reason of
bread) of Ibe condition tbcrool, we claim
a foreclosure of said tuortgngo.
C. E. OUAY,
L. K. THAYKH,
N. (L H. FUlvSlKEil.

Waterville, Juue 27tti, 1885.

Old Stnnilof Hteveun & Toiler.

Designs Furnished on .Application.

more money than at anyUiliif #!••
by taking an agency for the best ttU:
Ing book out. B^aoere
“
free
grandly. None fail Termi
Uallxtt Book Go., Portland, Maine

KaifNSBXc County.—In Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on the fourth Rfondsy of June, 1885:
V OTICE is hereby given, that tbe aibeerlbet
/lAUOLlNR R. W1LL1AU8, Administratrix on li has been duly appointed Admlnlatratof offi
the estate of
.
.
Ij the Kstate ol
JOHNATHAN B. FXJLUCB, Ute of Atbloa.
IIAN80NO, tVILLIAHS, late of Waterville,
in said County, deceased, having ueUUoned fqr , in the county of Kennebeo, itieeMid* Ifiteilate,
lleense to seB the fotlowl ng re&l eslate of said de I andhas underluken that truft by $frlng bond at
' the law directs:—All persona, tnerefore, bavlng
ceased. for the payment of debts, Ac., vis:
Tho Homestead farm, situated In said Water- demands ngulnstthe estate of said dertair$. gre
le road leadiitxfrom Waterville to Fair. desired to exhibit the tame fbr setilansat; and
vlllo, oil ths
all indebted to said estate are requeated to makb
field Centre
thereof be ^ven three imiuedlate payment to
Ordered, That noticeA
rior lo
Mr-'*”*' of
weeks sucbesslvely prior
to the fourth Monday
BBADBTBEXT FULLU.
$
July next, in tbe Waterville Blsil, a newspaper | June»,Uf6.
___________________
printed In Wulervllle,' that all persons Interested
m uy attend al.a Court of Probate then to be hold-1
en at Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
A'ory rrolty and Cheap, a^
U, 8. WKBSTKR Judge.
LOW’SAttest: HOWAKU OWKN Register.
3

iNFAiiT's Toilet'

sets,

